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APPOQUINIMINK FRIENDS MEETING HOUSE 

Believed to be one of the smallest Quaker Meeting 
Houses in the nation, the Appoquinimink Friends 
Meeting House was built in 1785 by David Wilson 
and presented to the Friends as a gift. Local 
tradition identifies this structure as a stop on 
the Underground Railroad during the years preceding 
the Civil War. While enroute to destinations north 
of Delaware, runaway slaves would hide in the loft 
of the church in order to escape capture. Prominent 
local Quakers who served as agents on the Railroad 
included John Alston and John Hunn. The Appoquinimink 
Friends Meeting House was placed on the National 
Register of Historic Places in 1972. 

Delaware State Archives 1993 NC 90 



The State of Delaware Division of Historical 

and Cultural Affairs, 

The Harriet Tubman Historical Society 

and 

Appoquinimink Friends Meeting 

cordially invite you to attend the 

dedi~~·-·~.~~the 

His~ ~t~ 
Appoquinimink~.dsds~1 ting House, 
a Station on the Un~d Railroad, 
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NEWS RELEASE 
The Harriet Tubman Historical Society, Inc. 

RESCHEDULED 

FOR RELEASE: FEBRUARY 28, 1994 Contact: Vivian Abdur-Rahim (302) 762-801 O 

The State of Delaware Division of Historical & Cultural Affairs, 
The Harriet Tubman Historical Society and Appoquinimink Friends Meeting Announce 

The Dedication Ceremony of an Historical Marker for the Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House 
on Thursday, March10,1994, (Harriet Tubman Day) at 12 Noon. 

Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House is l,ocated on Main Street, Odessa, Delaware. 
, . 

Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House -

J 

Resting Place. Native American Minquas Used This Area 
In Their Travels and Commerce. 

One of the smallest Quaker Meeting Houses in the nation, Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House 

was built in 1785. Quakers, or Friends, were known for their strong feelings against slavery. Local 

Quakers used the Meeting as a station on the Underground Railroad. Free Africans and abolitionists of 

many faiths cooperated to make the Underground Railroad a safe passageway to freedom for people 

enslaved. Among the station masters, conductors and helpers were Harriet Tubman, Thomas Garrett, 

John Alston, William Still, Samuel D. Burris, John Hunn and Patrick Holland. 

The Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House was placed on the National Register of Historical 

Places in 1972. 

The Middletown High School Band will perform "The Battle Hymn of the Republic" under the 

direction of David Harris. 

Seating available at the Zoar United Methodist Church (next to the meeting ho.· 

PUBLIC INVITED 

### 

P.O. Box 146 • Wilmington, Delaware• 19899 • 302/762-8010 
I 



Dedication Ceremony For Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House 

Directions: From WiJrnington / New CastJe take US Highway 13 
South to Odessa. At the Odessa traffic Jight turn right and 
go l/16th of a rniJe and the Church and marker wiJJ be on your 
Jeft. 

Time of Ceremony: 12:00 Noon 

Marker Text: Attached 

Contacts: Vivian Raheirn WiJrnington 762-8010 

Howard Parker Dover 734-7929 

Torn Sumners Dover 739-5318 

Torn Sumners and Vivian Raheirn wiJJ be in attendance. 
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UNDERGROUND RAIL ROAD. 
A RECORD 

or· 
' 

FACTS. AUTHENTIC NARRATIVES, LETTERS, &.c., 

Narrating tho lll\rtlshlps, Ilnlr•brcat1U1 Escapes, and Death 8trugglea • 
01' TUI: 

Slnves ln their Efforts for Freedom, I. 

BY '?DDELvtS ARD OTHERS, OR WITN:&lSED BY TREeAtr.l'ROR1 
TOOln'JIBR WITP: 

.. ) 

BlltEl'OilD OJI' 80KB OJ' TJIB LAMES'l' 8TOCKllOL;l)ZM. ,Ul'D 
KOST LIDZl\AL A.IDEIUI ..ul'D .LDVmJmll, 

DY 

WILLIAl\i STILL, 
' . 

, r« mADy 7ean eonnacl.Cd -with tbe Antl-Slnvel'J' Office In Phlladelpbl6, ancl Cbalrman oc &he 
.Acitna Vl;tlAnt CommUtee ot tho I'hllndelpbla Dranch of 

. .• the Underground :Rall Boa4. · • 

ILLtmllDD '\VITK '70 l'In: :EllGllVIBGB BY :BllBELL, BODLL ill> OUD8, 
ill> 1'01.TlUffl n.oK :PBOTOG:L\l'BS l'BOK µ1'B. 

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION. 
Bound in :Fine Engllah Cloth, extra, gilt, 

.. Paneled Style, full gilt, • 
•• Sheep~ XJbr&l"Y' Style, 
" Halt Turke'f Morocco, • 
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OlfDERGROUlfD RAIL ROAD .and 

JOS:lf HUNN 

1814- 1894 

QUAKER ABOLITIONIST 

"Chier engineer of the underground rail road in the State of Del."; 

and the richest man in Del.; he was convicted and f'ined in 1848 by the 

... 

/9 V 

u.s.Dist.Court. Later he was tined twice tor t10,ooo.oo each by Del., but.Sf 

was advised the tines wouldn't be imposed · if he'd promise not to continue 51 

his efforts to aid fugitives in their escape trom slavery. Instead,"Hunn s7 
avowed never to w1 thhold a helping hand troa the down-trodden 1n their SE 

hour ot distress.• His great land hol~ings and all his possessions were . .Si 

sold at sheritt1 s sale, his tam11.y.,w_s lett utterly destitute, n but he S:S 
..J 

continued his efforts to abolish slavery "until the great proclamation Sy 
by Abraham Lincoln." 1t 

"I ask no other reward tor m.r ettorts than to feel that I have been 0"i. 

of service to rq tellow-un. Jto other course would have brought peace to --~':' 

His grave is adJacent to this Meeting House and this was his stepping/ .. :-

stone and hitchiDc post. 

His son,"bonestn Jomi Rw:m Jr • ., while Gov.of' Del. 1901-05 ,was the 
. . 

first to advocate that W'OJMn be adllitted to the Univ.of Del • ., and that 

a paved highvay- be constructed the entire length ot Del. He is also 

buried here. 

.. --· 
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'i'l2 TllE UNDERGROUND RAIL ROAD. 

,JOHN HUNN. 

Almo.'~t within the Jion1t' cfo11 1 in 1lnily 11ight of tho cnomy, In tho Jittlo 
sll\ve-holding · f;falo of J)c,l1nv1m!, livc~l nncl lnhor'f'«l tho fr('(~lo111-lovi11g, 
('tll'lll'~t n11<l wholr.-11011lc~l qunkc,r 11holit.io11i11t, ,John Hunn, HiA hc1111'1'111rlfm1 

wc•1-c nt Cnntwdl'14 Hriilh"l', hut, i'IA nn engineer of the Umforgrouml !tail 
Ro:111, hi"' cl11tic~, lilrn t.lu~c of hi11 follow-lnhorcr ThotnM Onrrctt, wr.ro not 
ounlint'll to t.hnt 11cction, hut cmbmcc<l othr.r plnC('/11 nml ,vcro nttcncletl with 
grrat ll<'ril, ro1111tnnt roro ntHl expcnoo. He WM well-known to the colorccl 
}l<'l1plc far nml nrar, nnd Wl\."I <'14pC"Cially 1;onght with· regard to businc!I., per
taining to t.he Unclcrgro11m1 Rail Ronil, M ll friend who would never fail to 

·nAAi~t n.~ fnr ns J>Ofl-"'il,lc in every: time of ncc<l. Through his agency many 
fonncl their wny to freedom, hoth by lnml nml wnter. 

The slnvc-holc1crs rcgnnltng him with mnch 1m11picion, .. wntchc<l hirn 
clM<!ly, nnd were in the hnhit or" brcnthing out thrcntt'nin~ nm\ Hlnughtrr" 
very fi~recly nt tim~. Bnt Hunn _WM too plucky to be frightt!ne<l by tlicir 
thrrot, nml mennC<'fl, nnd ns one, con1missiq11c<l by" higher power to remem
ber thMO in honcl11 n11 bound with thcrn he remnincd faithful to the Blave. 
Men, women or children ACCking to 6e uni~ frorp the fcttcl"8 of- Slavery, 
oonltl not mnko their gricvnnoos known to John Hunn without colling forth 
his wnrmcst sympathies. His house and heart were always open to all such. 
The slnve-holdera evidently concluded that Hunn could not longer be tole
rnted, consequently devised n plan to cnpture him, on the charge of aiding 
off' a womnn with her children. 

(John Hunn aml Thomas Gnrrctt were conjointly prosecut.ed in this cn.'!C, 
and in the skotch,,of the lnttcr, the trinl, conviction, etc., are so fully l'eferred 
t.o, that it ift unnCCCMllry to do more than allude to it here]. 

Tlieso noted Underground Rnil Road oft'cn<lcrs being du1y brought before 
the United States District Court, in May, 1848, Judge Taney, presiding, 
bncke<l by a thoronghly pro-slavery sent.iment, ohvionsly found it a very 
eru1y mnttcr to convict. them, nncl n. still en.'lier ml\tter to fine tl1cm to tho 
extent of every dollar they po!!-'!C&'lcd in the world. Thousun<ls of dollara 
were swept from Hunn in an instnnt, and his family left ut~rly destitute; 
but he wns by no mcnns. conquered, ns ht, deliberntely gave the conrt to 
understnml in a manly speech, delivered while et.anding to receive his sen
t.enoe. There and then he avowed his entire sympathy ·with the slave, nnd 
declared that in the future, as in the. past, by the help;of God, he woultl 
never withhold n helping hand from tJ10 down-trodden in the hour of dis
ti:css.. That this pledge WM faithfi1Hy kept by Hunn, there can he no 
quest.ion, ns he cont.inucd steadfast at his po6t until the last feU,er was broken 
by the grent proclamation of _Abraham Linooln. 

lie WM not withont fricndn, however, for even near by, dwelt a fc,v well
tried Abolitionist.a. Ezekiel-Jeokini, MdBin Warner, and one or two o~hcrs, 
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whole-fmnllxl worker,, in tho 11mno cnmso with Hunn; he WM thorcfore not 
forgotten in (\10 hour of his extremity. · 

Wi14hing to protlnoo I\ sketch worthy of thil'l vctcnm, wo n<lJl'CMcd him on 
tho sul~lX\t, uut foil(>tl to ohtnin all tho Ut:'Sirt..-d m"tcrinl. Ilia ren.i;ons, 
lmwcvcr, for withholtliug tho infornmtion which wo dt'l'ired were furnitthccl, 
niul, in ronnretion therewith, a fC\Y anecdotes touching Undurground Hail 
Ii~ul nmtlcl'lll coming under bis immcdi11to notico, which we hero tuko grout · 
Jilc:1:111ro in ~nscril>iug. 

DBA.Ul'OAT, 8.0. llth.mo. 7th, 1871. 

WK. STILL, DEAR FmEND:-In. thy first letter thco mkc<l for my 
photo•Jmph M well as for an opinion of tho book aoout Co be edited· by thy
sci f. I returned a liwornblc answer ancl acnt Jiken~ as requested. I in:. 
cidcntnlly numtionccl that, probably some of my papcra might bo of service 
to .tht'C. Tho pnpcn, alluc)C(l to hnd no rcferonoo, to myeelf; but co1111istcd 
of nnrolotc.1 nucl abort histories of. eomo of tho fiagitivca from tho bdl of 
Ant<'ri,,m Slavery, who RRVO mo a caJI, u ·cnginoo~)of tho U111lergmuml 
U.nil lwiul in the Rtnto of Dclawaro, and nn:ivt'tl the l>cl1efit of nay mlvico 
111111 n~i,.lmwn, · 

.1 w1111 twcnty-sdVcn ycnrs-oltl when I cng:tgc?!l in the U111lergmnncl Rnil 
Ro1ul unsincss, and I contiuuccl therein diligently until tho breaking up .or 
that bu.•dncss by tho Grcnt Rebellion I then came to South Carolina to 
witnl'S.'J the uprising of a mition of slaves bito the dignit1 and privilege') of 
mankind. 

Nothing can possibly hav& the snme interest to roe. Tbercf'ol"O, .I propose 
to rcmnin where this gret\t problem is fn the process oholution; and to give 
my best efFort.s to its succc.'S.,fial nooompHahment.. In this matt.er the ooul'9e 
thnt I have pursued thus fnr through lifo h111 given me aolid satisfaction. I . 
ask no other rewnrd r or· nny effi>rt.'5 made by me in the cause, than to feel 
that I fiave been of use to my fellow•men. 

No other course woultl havo bronght peace to my mind; then why ahould 
any crec1it be awnrcled to me; or how can I count any circumstance that 
mny have ooourreJ Co me, in the light ·or a eaorilice? · If a man puraues the 
only course that will bring peace to his own mind, is he deserving or any 
crcclit therefor? Ia not ~e reward worth striving for at any cost? Indeed 

. it is, as I well know. 
Would it be well for me, entertaining such eentiments, to sit down and 

write an eooonnt of my sacrifices? I think not. Therefore pleue hold me 
e.xc\~.- I am anxious Co see thy book, and will rorward the price of. one 
a., soo~ a.s I can Meerut.io what it ia. 

Please acce~ my thanks for thy kind remembrance of me. I am now 
fifty-throe ye11rs o)d, but I well remember thy f'aoe in the .Anti-elovery Office 
in Fifth street, wh\n I O:illed on buaineaa ot the Underground Roil Road. 
Our mutual friend, S. D. Burria,'wu th, w ct.much Wlt!Min• to ua la .. . 
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714 TIIE UNDERGROUND RAIL RO.A.». 

tlulllO timnci. It rcqnim1 mud, trouhlo, .M wcll M cxpcnAO to 11avc him from 
tlm P1l1w~!-triul1'1'!4, l 11t1101l hy him on tho l\notion-bl,~k; Rrul wlacn .I HU'f'JK!fl 

down, Hwy t.hon~ht th"y Imel him P'llro, lnilu(l(I ho thought ""· hirn,..M 'ror 
a lit.t.lo whilo. Hut wo ont.wiUA!fl thmn nt l,111t, to t.lwir grcmt nl111~ri11. Tl111110 
wcr1114f.irri11~ tinu"", mu! tho people of Dover, Dulnwnro, will long r,•nwml,cr 
tho lime wlum 8. J>. Bnrril! WM aol,l l\t puhlio Mio fi,r 11icling Hl11V<~ to 
~po from their nuu1t.,irP1, nml WIii! bought by tho Pcum1y)vnnin Anli-11lnvery 
Socil•ty. I rcmnin very truly thy frien<l, JonN J [UNN. 

TUR CASK OP' M01,LY1 A IILAVR, DF.J.ONOINO TO R- D-1 OF IIMYRNA, DELAWARL 

me JOUN JIUNN, EN0II.OU'.R OF '.l'IIB UNJ>Knonooirn RAU, noAJ), 

· Molly ~petl from her mru1tcr'a farm, in Cecil county, Mnrylanll, nml 
foun<l n plncc of rcfugo in tho houM of my cousin, ,Tohn Al11ton, ncnr Mid-. 
dlctown, Dclnwnrc. · Tho mnn-huntem, headed by a constnblo with a. Aenrch 
wnrnmt, took her them,o and lodgod her. in New Castlo Jail. 'rhis fact 
WM cluly published In the county papem, and her master went after his 

. chattel, nml having· pnid the expensat of her capture took immediate p08SC8-

lion thereof. 
She WM hnml-cnt'Fcd, Rfld, her feet being tied together, she wn., plnccJ in 

tho Wn!fon. llcli,ro eho l~ft. tho jnili the wi(o of tho sheriff gnvo her a pioce 
or hrm1l nucl lmttc,r, which hcr mMtcr kicked out of her hnncl, mul 11worn thl\t 
bl'Clld nnd butter WM too goo<l for her. Af«?r t.hia net her mn11tcr took a 
drink of brandy and drove oft 

He stopped. at a tBvem about four miles from New Castle and took 
· another drink of brandy. Ho tben proceeded to Odessa, then called Cnnt
. well's BrMgc, and got his dinner and more brandy, for the day wn., n cold 

one. Jie hnd his horse fed, bnt gnve no food to his humnn chnttcl, who 
remnincd in the ~n cold and hungry. Aftei: sufficient rest for himself 
and horse ho atnrted again. · He was now twelve miles from home, on 1 

good rond, his horse wna gentle, and he himself in a genial mood at the 
recovery of his bond-woman. Ile yielded to the influence of the liquor he 
hncl imbibed and fell into a sound eleep. · Molly now determined to mnke 
another effort for her freedom. She nccordingly worked herself grndunlly 
over the mil board of the wagon, and fell heavily upon the fro~n gr(lund. 

· The horae and wagon passed on, and- she rolled into the bushes, and wnitcd · 
for delivemnce from her bonds. Thia came from a colored mnn who wns 
passing that wa.y. As he was neither a prfost nor a Levitc, he took the rope • 
from her fect,nnd guided her to a robin near at hand, where she wns kindly 
received. He; deliverer could not t.ak~ the hand-cuff's off, but promised to 
bring a person, during the evening, who could perform that operation. · Ho 
fulfilled his promise, t\nd brought her that night to my houee, which wM in 
sight of the one whence she had been taken to New Castle Jail; 

, I had no fear for her .ret,, u I believed thu her master would not.think 
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JOITN RUNN. '11& 

of looking fin• hM" M ncn:r to the p1nco wll<'ro 11ho hml been nr!"<'fftcd. 
Molly rt•111nin<'<l wit.h us nrnrly n month; but, 11Ceing fngitiv<!t'l coming nud 
goin~ <•onti111111lly, 8ho fi11111ly conoltulecl to go further North, I wroto to 
n1r fri1•111l, ThomnM Gnrrt•tt., d<'fliring him to get a goo<l home for Molly. 
'l'hi~ hr. 1111(W('tktl in doing, 1m«l a friend from Clll'Rtcr county, 1>cn1111ylvnnia, 
<'f lll' to my house Rll(l took Molly with him. She romnincd in hi8 family 
more thnn six months. • ,·41' 

In the mron time tho Fugitive Slnvo Lnw was pnsst'(l by CongreM, and . 
tt\'<'r:\I i111-,rit.ivcs were nrt'CRtctl in Philndclphia nn<l ecnt bnck to their masters. 
Molly, ll<'nring of tlit'Ml cloinwi, bcmrno uncnAy, and finnlly determined to go 
to Cnnn1ln. She nrrivcd &1foly in tho Quccn'8 Dominioil9, '!Ind felt at lnst 
tbnt she hnd t'Senpctl fi-om tho hell of American Slnvery. · 

Molly det1eribctl her mMtor M nn indulgent 0110 when sober, but when he 
WtUI on 11 "~prce" he eccmcd to take grrot delight in tormenting her. He 
would hnvo her brotcn unmeroifully withont oouso, und then hnve her 8tripes 
:wnshC<l in Mlt wntcr, then he would hnvo her dragged through the hom 
pond until she WM nearly dead. Thia last operntion ~med to' afford him 
much plensnro. When he becume 80ber he wonld expnm regrcl at having 
treated ht>r 80 Cl'Ue11y. I frequcntl1 IIBW this mDSter or Molly's, and was 
ahvnys trentcd reepectfully by him. He woul~ have bi.a "aprees" after 
Molly left hi~. 

i.Jf ACCOUNT 011' Tt'l'E ESOAPJI nox SLAVERT OP BAXUEL JU.Wltllffl .I.ND J'A.JIILY, 
011' QUEEN .uom's COUNTY, MARYLAMP, 01' TBB t7NDEMJtOUKD un. ROAD, 
12' THB STA.TB OP DBUWAI\L BY .J08!f BUK1', 

On tho morning ot the 2?th of 12th month (December), 1845, as I wna: • 
· ,rn.~hing my h1mds at tho yard pump of my residence, near Middletown, New 

Cn.-stle county, Delaware, I looked down tho Jane, and saw a covered wngoti 
slowly appronching_ my hou1;e. The sun hnd jnst risen, and wn, shining 
\\rightly (nftcr a stormy night) on the snow which ooveml tho grouncl to the 
3«.'Jlth of 8iX inchCK. .My hom10 WM 111it11ntc<l three. q11nrt.r.N1 of n milr. from 
thn r111ul lc'l11lin1t rrom Miilill11fAl\v11 to (ltlc~,, (thc•n mllci.l Cnntw"ll'H llricl1-,,o,) 
On 1l c•lcll'l(,r l1111p«'l1tio11 I nolit!ee1 8<!Vcml mun wnlki11g bcsi,lo tho wngon. 
Tl,i~ 111eemetl rnlhcr nn cnrly hour fhr vi11iton,, and I coula not account for 
the circum8tnnce. When they renched tho ynrd fence I met them, and a 
eolott.d man handed me a letter nddressed to Daniel Corbit, John Alston or • 
John Hunn; I asked the man if he hnd presented the Jetter to either of the 
otheffl to whom it was addressed ; ho said, no, that ho hnd not been able to . 
8C8 either of -them. The letter was from my cousin, Ezekiel Jenkins; or 
Camden, Delnwnre, and at.:itcd thnt the travelers were fugitive slaves, un~er 
tl1~ direct.ion of &muel D. Burris (who handed . me the not.e). The party 
comietcd of a man and hie wife, with their six ohitdren, and roar fine-look-
big colored men, without counting the pilot, 8. D. Barria, who was a tree 
man, from Kent oount,1 Delaware. 
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This wna tho.fimt timo that I ever mw Durris, and also tho firat time tJ,nt 
I hntl ever been calle<J upon to n11.~i11t fugitives from tho hell of American 

,SJnvcry. Tho wu111lt•rcrs were glmlly wclcome<l, nn<l mu<lo l!IJ co111fi~l't.nl.,le 
ns }l0:-1.'liulo until l>l'Cl~kfi1St wns rcntly for them. One man, iQ •tryiug to pull 
his boota off, foun<l they were frozen to Jiis foct; he went to the p11111p urul 
filled them with wntcr, thus he w,is n!Jlo to get them off in n few minutes. 

This i11cl'ca80 of thirteen in tho family wns n little cmbarro..'!sing, but nficr 
brc.akfo.<1t they all rctiretl to the bnru to sleep on the Jiuy, except the n;omnn 
nml four childrco, who rcinnine<l in tho house. They were all very wr.ary, 
as they hl\<l travclctl from Camden (twenty-seven miles), through a snow
storm; tho woman nnd four chilclrcn in tho wngon with the driver, the 
others wnlki11g all tho way. Most of them were biu]ly frost:-bittcu, before 
they nrrivud nt my house, In C11mdcn, t.hcy wero &hcltcrcd in the houRCS 
of their colorct.1 fric1ul11, Although this w1111 my fi~t ncqunintnncc with 8. 
D. llurria, it wns not my Jn.~t, M he nftcrwnrcls pilot<.'tl them himsclr, or waa 
instrumental in directing hu11<lretl1t of fugitives to me for shelter. 

About two o'clock of the day on which these fugitives nrrivt><l nt my 
house, " ncigl1bor drove up /with hie daughter in a sleigh, npparcntly on a 
fricnclly vi11it. I noticed hi11 l'C'ltl~ncss and frequent looking out of tho 
wimlow fronting the road ; but did not suppose, that ho had come "to spy 
out the Jnnd." 

Tho wagon and tlie persons walking with it, hnd been observed from his 
houBl', and ho bad reported the fact in Middletown. Accordingly, in hnlf 
an hour, another sleigh came up, containing a constnl,le of Middletown, 
WilJiam Ilnrdcnstle,. of Queen Ann's county, Maryland, and William 
Chesnut, of ~he same neighborhood. I met them at the gate, and the con• 
stable han<le<l me nn a<lvertieoment, wherein one thousnnd doJJars reward 
was oll'crcd f'or the recovery of three runaway slaves, therein described. 

The constable asked me if they were in my house ? I said they were not! 
He then asked me if he ~ight search the house? I declined to nllow him 
this privilege, unless he had a wnrrnnt for that purpose. While we stood 
thns conversing, the hnsbnnd of the woman with the six children, came out 
of a houeo ~ear tho bnrn, nnd ran into the woods. Tho constable nnd his 
two companion& immediately gave chose, with mnny halloos ! Aflcr running 

• more than a mile through the snow~ the fugitive came toward the honsc; I 
went to meet him, and found him with his bnck against the barn-yard fence, 
with a butcher's knife in his hnnd. The man hunters soon en.me up, :uul the 
constable Mkcd me to get the knife from tbe fugitive. This I dcclinoo, 
unless the co~stnble should first give me his pistol, with which he WIL'l 

threatening to shoot the man. He oompUed with my request, and the fugi
tive banded me the knife. Then he produced a pnss, properly authenticated, 
and signed hr a magistrate of Queen Ann's ·county, Maryland, certifying 
that thia man was free l and that his name was Samuel Hawkins. 
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"'illi:un 1Tnr1lm111tlo now nch·nnrol, ntu1 11ni11 thnt ho know tho mnn to ho 
frN.•; hut t.hnt ho w1111 n1·c11111'1l of running nwny wit.la hi11 win, nil() cl1iltlnm 
who w1•ro 11l1w1~. Jlc nl~, 11nhl, thnt t.hiR mnn 1111«1 two hoyR with him, who 
lwlo11~1'1l to ~ 1wi~hhor of hhi, nnrned Chnrlc.<1 \V ~Icy Glnnding, nml tlint 
tho fi1nr other <'hihll'<'n nnd mother belonged to Cnthnrino 'l'nrncr, of queen · 
Ann's county, 1\farylantl. Jlnrd<'mitlo further cxprcRSed his belief, that this 

• man knC\V wherchis wife 011(1 children were nt that time, nml insisted thnt 
he f'honltl go before n mngiRtmtc in 1\Iitldletown, nnd be examined in regard 
ttu,rl'fo. Ito nlRo cxpr~qe<J doubts ns to the genuineness of this pn,q~, nncl 
wh1h1'11 tho mnn to ~o to .l\folcllctown on t-hnt n<'mnnt nl~o. A11 there wni. no 
otht•r COl\l'!.<e to lHtt'lllln lll\«lcr tht! r.itctllll!-lt..'\llec,q, r 111111 tny 11lcigh brought out, 
nnd wo nil went to 1\fol1llctow111 hdi,ro my friend, William RtrcctR, who wns 
th,1 11 in co11uni11.-iion.M n mngiRtrnt<'. It WM now nftcr clnrk of thi11 11hort 
winkr'H tlny. Soon nficr onr nrrivnl nt t.ho omro of Willium St.rcct.'l, II:ml
cnl'ltlc pnt hi11 nrm very lovingly nrou111l the neck of tho colored man, R:unuel 
IInwki1111, nml ,lrcw him into nnot.hcr room. In n,short time, Snmucl mmo 
out, nml toltl mo· thnt Ilnrdcn11tle hnd ngr<'C<l, t.luit if he, Hnwki1111, wonl<l 
gi\'o np hi11 two olcler boyR, who hclonge<l ·fo Chn~lr,s Wcsltiy Glnntling; 
then he mii.tht punino hiR journey wit.h his wifo nn<l four d1il1lr<'t1. I n.11lce<l 
him if he l.,clicvcd Hnrclcn.11tlo wonltl keep his promh!O? Ho replied: "Y csf 
I do not think mnstcr Willinm wo11l1l chcnt me." I o.ssure<l him thnt he 
would chcnt him, nn<l that tho offer wns mndo for tho pnrpORe of uot only 
getting tho two older boys (fourteen nnd llixtcen ycnrs of ago), but his wifo 
nnd other chil<lrcn to the office, when nll of-them would he. tnken together 
to tho jail, in New Cnstle. Snmucl thought differently, and nt. hi11 rcquC'St, 
I wrote to my wife for the delivery of the family of Samuel Hawkins to tho 
constable. They were soon forthcoming, nnd on their nrrivnl nt the office, a 
commitment WM mnde out for the whole pnrty. Snmnel nnd his two older 
11011s were hnnd-cufl'cd, amidst mnny tears nnd lamentntions, nnd they nll 
went ofF under charge of the mnn-huntcra, to New Castlejail, a.distance of 
eighteen miles. 

William Streets committed the whole party ns fugitives from Slavery, 
while the husband (Snmncl), wn.s n free man. This was clone on acoonnt of 
the detestation of the wicked business, t\8 much as on account of his friend
ship for me. 

On their nrrivnl nt t.he jail, nhout midnight, the sheriff wns aroused, nnd 
the commitment shown to him ; after rending it, he asked Samuel if he was 
a nlnvc? He said no, nnd showed his pass (which had been pronounced 
genuine by the magistrnte). The sheriff' hereupon told them, that the com
mitment wa.s not 1egnl, and wonld not hold them ]awfully. It wns now 
S:irst. day (Sundny), and the man-hnntcrs were inn qunndary. · 

The ronBtnble finally agreed to go b,1Ck. nnd get another commitment, if 
the sheriff' would take the party into the jail until hia return ; Hardcastle 
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nl~, "r~e1l the 11lwrifr to n<lopt thie plnn, Accor<lingly they wcro tnken into 
tl11•j11il. 

Tho ~lwl'ill''11 tl11111,{hl1•1• Imel l11•11nl Ji.,r fot.111'1' 114 rni11vcir,.1lf.io11 with tlio ron
t1l11hl,•, 111·, .. 11·.lin~ly ,.)111 M1•11t wort! 011 Jt'irMl.-dny 111orni11~, to my rnv1'.rc·1l 
fri1!ml, Tho111m1 Uarrct.t., of Wilmi11~h111, livo milc'14 1lit-1tn11t, in rq!;nr1l to tho 
mnlkr, i11vili11~ him to sco tho fnl,!;it.ivc11. J~1uly on &-con<l <lay morning 
(l\fonllnJ' ), 'l'hrnn:rn went over with John ·wale.'!, ntt.orncy nt luw. 'l'ho • 
l:ltll:r 1101111 oht~lincxl o. writ of lmbcns corpus from J mlgo Ilooth of New 
Cn~tlc, which was servcd upon tho shcrill'; who, therefore, brought tho 
wholo pnrt.y lidilro ,Tudgo Booth, who dischnrgc<l them nt once, ns being 
il11•gl\lly lletnilll~d by the ehcritr. ThomM Gnrrett, with tho consent of tho 
ju<l~c, then hired n rorringc to to.kc the woman nntl four childrcm over to 
,vilmington, fom11el nnd Lhe two ohler boys wnll<('(l, so they nll cscnpe<l 
from the mnn-hunters. They W('nt from Wilmington, to Ilylx!rry, nnd 
settled near the form of Robert Purvis, ~muol Hawkins and wife hnvo 
since cliC\l, hut their desoon<lants atill livo in that ncighborhoo<l, under tho 
name of IT nckctt. 

Soon nftur tho dcpnrturo of tho fugitives from New Co.stlc jail, the consta
ble nrrived with new commitments frorµ William Streets, nnd presented 

· them in due form to tho shcri{f; who· informed him that they ho.11 liccn 
libernted by order of Ju,lgo Booth t A few hours.after, William 1Iar<lcn11tle 
arriveil from Philmlelphin, expecting to to.ke Samuel Hawkins nnd his 
1hmily to Queen Ann's county, Mo.rylo.nd. Judge of his disappointment nt 
finding they were beyond his control-absolutely gone I They returned to 
Middletown in great anger, li.nd threatened to prosecute William Streets for 
his pnrticipntion in tho nfi'air. 

After the <ltipnrture of the Hawkins family from Middletown, I returned 
home to seo what l1nd become of S. D. Ilurris and his four men. I fouml 
them taking some solid refreshment, preparatory to to.king a long walk in 
the snow. They left about nine P. :M:., for Wilmington. I sent by 8. D. 
Burris a letter to Thomas Garrett, defo.iling the .arrest and commitment of S. 
Hawkins o.nd family to New Cnstlo jail. They all arrived safely in Wil
mington before daylight next morning. Burris wo.itcd to hear the result of 
the expedition to New Castle; and actually had the plcnsure of seeing S. 
Hawkins and family arrive in Wilmington. 

Samuel Burris returned to my house enrly on Third day morning, with a 
letter from Thomas Garrett, giving me a description of the whole tron.-:.'\o
tion. My joy on this occasion was great ! o.nd I returned thanks to G0<l fur 
this wonderful escape of so many human beings from the charncJ-housc of 
Slavery. 

Of course, this oircumsto.noo excitoo the. ire of many pro-slavery cditonJ 
in Mo.rylo.nd. I had copies of several papers sent- me, wherein l wa:1 
described u a. man. uufit to live in a civilized oommnnity, and rolling 111'011 
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thC\ ii1hnhitnnt8 of l\Iill<llctmvn to expel such n <lnngcrouB pcnion from thnt 
11ci~hliorho0tl I They nll'.11, tohl oxnctly where [ livc<l, which cnnulctl 11111111 

n p,ior fugitive Cl'lmping from the house of bond:tg(\, to find a hcnrty wcl<:ome 
mul n rt>:-1t.ing-plnl~ on tho rond to lil,crty. Thanks bo to Go<l I for His 
goo1l11<'I'.~ to mo in thi11 rCl'lp<-ct, 

The t.l'ial which ommc<l from tho nhovc, cnino off before Cliicf J ustico 
Tnnry, nt NllW CMtlc, l\ly revered fi•lcml, · '.fhonma Gurrett, nml ruysctr, 
\\'(\re thcro convictc<l of hnrboriug fugitive slaves, and were fined nccord
ingly, to tho extent ,of the ln\V; Judge Taney delivering the sentence. A 
dctuilc<l n<X'IOtmt of said trial, will full1 appear in the memoirs of our 
deoooscd friend, Thomas Garrett. 
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AFro~unmnnr. 

~eating early established as ••••• George's Creek, 
George's Creek Ueeting organized bofor3 ...• ,1703, 
:/e,3ting establisl;ed •.•••. , ...... , .........• ,1707, 
First Preperative !!:eeting laid down •••...•• ,1772, 
Lleeting removed, to Appcquinimink •• , ........ ,1?83. 
l::F.eting House built ......................... 1785. 
?.:eat ine; discontinued about. ................. 1874, 
!1.:aeting in late yeers som,Jtirnes celled •. ,Odessa, 
Loe et ion .• ,., ....... ,, .............•• ,Odessa ,Del. 

Odesse -is th,3 more recent ne.m1-J given to the ancient !.!eating celled, 
for most of its existence, Appoquinirilink, and _in its etirliast de.ys tarmed 
Geoq~e• s Creek. As Geor~e• s Creek Frepar,at.i.vo l.'.eotinJ it ·1ms laid do·.rn in 
1772, 1mc. ns AppcquinL:1ink Preparative 1.!eeting.Jit beion€;ed to Southern 
1uarter of ~hiladelphie Ye&rly Ueeting; being a ;onstituent.of the Duck 
Creek l.fonthly !.:eetin~. In "A Retrospect of Berly ~uakerism," Ezra l!.lchen-
er of rw.•1 Gerden, Chester County, Pa,, states of this Lreeting:-

"1702.- 'Frionds of George's Creek had a meotint!: a:nong; thorn et t:l.mea, 
for me~y yeers, before 17C3.' -(s. s~ith.) 

"1703.- 'Joru1 A;;hton being prosent, and laying before this t:n€J<Jtint:; 
the request of Friends of George's Creek, concerning settline e. :r.eeti111~ 
there away, ·.ve find nothing to the contrary but it may be convanient; tiwre
fore r13:,,r it to the consideration of the 1ua.rterlr l.:eeting. • -(Kennet 
Uonthly Lleeting.) 

''1707.- The meetin6 at G0orge,-s Creek was established in 1707.' 
"1762.- 'Several of the Fdcmds nominated to visit the Preparative 

Ueeting of Gaorge's Creek, report, they have complied therewith; and like
wise some Friends visited the ~onthly Ueeting at Duck Creek, end reco~nend
ed the:r. to co~ply with the edvice heretofore given by this ~sating, with 
respect to visitjng th0 Preparstive l:'.EJetine:;s belon6 in6 thareto; which, 
with hope~ it may tend to sone aJvcntege, ia left et prekant,' -(CTestern 
Quarterly J.'.ontir:t:,) 

''1772.- 'Th.J Fr'iond3 eppoint,d to visit 'ieor;e' ;, Cro0k frepen,tiva 
f.'.eatint;, ~:c. ILL; UL1i1· D ➔ nso £.r:J Judg:·,1ent thc,t :·,J,:1a ci1·cu::.otl;nc,~.; ,.,lii:i, 
appecr, co r:;r.t!"r· t:-.r,:~1 ln.::c1:t:1~l~ ,ll' l!ol,.iins c:, :'rep1;:.r•:,Li,:o i.:c,,tinb tu repu
tulion; on co1,J:c,_,:·s-ti.,:1; cf ·.:!1ld,, t:iis ;::e:;ting concur'3 i'1iti1 th:::i.r raporl. 
Men Friends have discontinued ths Preparative Lleeting accordingly,' 
4

(
1'lestern :}uertsl'ly !leeti.ng of ''!omen,) 

"1783.- ''.'le, of the committee to take into consideration the report 
from Duck Creek L~onthly ~.'.eeting, for the removel of George's Creek l.~eeting 
to a place near Appoquinimink Bridge for trial, hove attended to the ap
pointment, and agree to report, that we think they may be indulged with 
their raquest, when they may procure a place for holding said Meeting, le. 
(Signad by nine 1rnn and threB ·:1omen,) ''lhich, being considBred, is approv
ed, and the proposal of that ~eetinf concurred with,' -(Western iuertecly 
Meeting of ~orn1n,) 

"1830,- In 1830, Appoquinirnink Prepar,:itive t~eotinE; ·110s united to thut 
of Duck Croek. '' 
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In th,J "llistor:,' of.Dolewaro,'' 13138, by Thomas S~hF.f'f, is t:1e follow
ing coi1cerninL tho App 0 <7ui11i:nink ::eating:- ''On the l::lt:-1 of Sl,::i•ronth 
r.'.onth, 170~, trief'o ,,es ·,nirnmtad to Joseph ~'nslarnJ, "[illi1:,,n llorn and 
others, Ly tha co,n,nL=;si.onars of property, ten ecre3 of lend 'enclosing 
their 71;,eti.nz:;-hous'] for e burying plac0.' It was for tl1o ustJ o,' tllo peo
plo ce~led ';trnkers'. It was situeted near the road leacii:11; fro'.n Port 
Fenn to t!w stetn reed, on tl10 left of the TrLmds' buryinr.;-ground, now 
kno-.m 83 frid:or? r:rov,3. ;,ion{ !1ly '..'.eetiflgs wore held alternately et this 
o 1 e c t1 er~ d D 1, ck Cr e 0 k . 

''At a L~o,·.thl:r !.'.eeting hal-:1 et Duck Cr0ek, 23d of Sixth :.lonth, 17c.ll, 
the rJer3ti'r1G infcr-.i~J tfwt 'ft'riands of George's Creok' request tile in
dulgenc0 of this '!l8,3tin::: to r0!no 1r':l their presont ple.c8 of rni1.:3tint; to Ap~ 
poquini~ink 2ridge (Cd~sGe), 83 being much moro convAni9nt to thosa ~ho 

'etbmd.' Thr~ records of ti1e t'.onthly Uoeting held at Duck CreFJk, Sixth 
:.:onth '20, 1783, state thet the '?riends of CT0orge's .Creak j.,1eotint5 having 
no·:t erectad e Hou:,,, neer A9poquini-nbk Bridge suitable to their situation 
and acco:n~od8tion wherein they meet agre~able to the indulgenco of tho 
me1;1Linf>' In 1326 there ·:rns a divisio;1 in the church, and the property 
wes h1;ld b:r th8 ~lic!rnit.J brench. T110 church)nGver pros;rnred from this 
ti:ne Lind 1.-✓ es abeY1Jon0d about seven y,,ars ago. Th8 t,lstons Nara the lust 
fe,I1ily to worslii :> lrnre." 

In ths ?1,iands' Intelligencar, First ~.!o. 2, 1892, Joseph ;.r. Truman 
Jr. of Philedalphia, a r:rnn ~r8atly intereGted in Friends end their :neet
inc;s, wrotcJ the follo·:li:ig articl.g: -

"H'3c0ntl1 c i;'riend inquired concernine; an old meeting-house near 
Conb:ell' s 3ridce, Del., which he had been informet! by one of anothar 
profession semned to be deserted and eoin~ to deco.y; and ·.vho presented 
him vtith an old canc.lestick found on the pre;nises. ',7riting to S. H. 
Mifflin, he informs me that it is the old Appoquini~i~k meating-houas, 
near Odessa, formerly Cent.well' s !lridce, which used to bo attendecl by 
the Alston, Tho:nas, Corbit, Herons, and '.'lilson fsmilies, and others. 

''John Alston, ;vho died 25th of Minth month, 1674, for a long while 
attended it regularly, mostly alone, and since his death no ::ieetillgs 
have b1:1en held, but as fer as nppe ers, report of that fact has not been 
made to the yearly meeting. John Alston was one ot' the o1d-timo Friends, 
faithful in his convictions, though ha might stand alone. He was a devot-

. ed friend of the sleve, end an agent on the 'Underground Railroad.' For 
e. number of years he W9S a member of the Representative Co:n:-nittee, end 
very useful in his quarterly meeting and neighborhood. 

''Dr. :.fichener, in his 'RetrospAct of '1:arly Quakerism,' quoting 
from Semual Smith, says Friends of Gaorg~•s Creek had a meeting at 
times many years before 1703. The minutes of Kennett tlonthly Meeting 
show that th~ enteblishing of a mfletin~ at George's Creek was referred 
in that year to th,1 quertorly meeting, but otb1H' records say it was not 

· established till 1·10·1. In 1783 Du.ck Creek Monthly Meeting proposed its. 
removal to near Appoqu ini:nink Bridge for trial, 'Nhich was approved, and 
~he first representative fro·:i there attended Duck Creek t!onthl:r 1/eeting 
1 n 1~88. In 1600 a deed wes given to the property trustees for a small 
sum of money by David '7ilson, but the de.Le of erecting tht3 house is not 
certainly knovm, <'f'here is a graveyard attached, and it is under the care 
~f Cemd1=rn Pontl!ly !.!aetini:;. The firncing is in good order, but tha house is 
In a dilapidated condition, end the floors not safe to walk on. 
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''A bric!< meeting-house at CE,tnden, Del., was erected in 1305, and tha 
preparative m,:ieting was a branch of l!.urderkill Honthly J.!eeting. In 1330 
Duck Creek end Uurderkill Monthly Usetings were unitod as Ca:nden J.~oHth
ly l,'.eet inf!:. 

''In the eccoun t being published in tha F'ri,:ind ( Philadelphia) regard
ing the :.i:estern Shore of 1.'.erylend, it is stated that the Southern Quar
ter's report in 1795 mcnt ions a new meeting-house at Greensborou~;h, in 
Carolina county, in place ot one at Nine Bridges, one at Du6k Creek Cross 
Roads, in place of that at Duck Creek to•,m, and one at Hilford, in place 
of that at Threr:.1 Runs. Tlrnse places may not have been vary distant, but 
it seoms to me ere des.irable to be kno\'m in add it ion to what Michener 
gives, 11 

A few years later, Fourth r.fonth 4, 1896, another note appserod in 
the Friends' Intelligencer, stating:-

"~'.ote -- 3.inca t hs meetings in Southern ~uarter were spoken of, we 
have heen informed that Appoquinimink meet i.ng-house is still standing, but 
much out of repair. It is now celled Pdesse, which is about three miles' 
drive frorn l.fiddleto·:m station, on the Delawrire. Division of t:10 Pennsylva
nia Reilroed, This meeting wes for rileny yeers kept up b:,r tht3 late John 
Alston, who mostly attended alone.'' 

The follo,.ving minutss from ths records of C:f'~den ~:onthly !,1aeting have 
some beerin<~ upon thg Apporiuinb1i11k' s hold on th,'3 property at th,9 earlier 
location at George's Creek:- ~ 

"Cr<.'.ldAn r,:onthl'/ m➔ etin,,; i1eld at Little Creek 10th mo 12th 1346 Appo
quinimink meetine: infor.ns us throuR;h o:1'3 of its membf,rs of Lhe refusal of· 
said meetinE to give up eny ,part of tho Georges Cr-3ek :neetin;; property
after so:ne consicleratio!l (th,:; ::10eLin13 being smell) th0 subject i~ rol;H'l',:,ll 

to our next meoting." 
"Cfr.11:len Eont!il;r •nP.eti.nf, held Ht Little Creak lOmo 11th 1647 Tha Sub

ject of Gcoq:;A C1·.::i-3l: 1/eetin~ property and thA condition thereof havin~ 
be'3n intror.!ucAd and considered .it vms concludFJd to direct the Trustees of 
this mneting to wit l~ichael Offley, ChQrlAs Cowgill, Thomas Llifflin, And 
Isaac Dolhy to collect the rants due and accruinc, 9nd to dispose of the 
proparty et puhli~ sale or otherwisa as thqy :nay think best, sveiling 
themselvc:: of 1(~391 Rdvi.ce if circu:-:1sterices r~riuiro it, i:md nipcct trrnir 
proceeding:s to e. futurn rncl:ltine '' 

Th0 co~pll0r of these historl~al not9s concerning Frie~ds' Liaeting lo· 
celities, visitoJ the :,ppoquinb1in 1c l.'.eatin(!, !!011s8 1Jt 0'.les'.oa, DAle.•;mre, on 
August 3, 1910, hein:7. tek<Jn to thil pleca b? Tho:nns :1. 3tniin •• f l.~erd1~nt
vill0, t,!. J •. T~,e :;:lrl l.!eetin!~ House is yet stAnrling on the outskirts of 
the vill~gA end a little back from the roed, is well cared-for by the 
Friencls' mB-'ltint~, ~inc is no·:1 in n r:oorl ,::')nrlition. ·rhflce fire no meetini,:s 
held th9re,· bu~ H c::!l;rerl ',N'1l.':ln living nel:lrby, ':1ho hEls thA kay of the 
house in her k13e9ini!, RU1te11 it is •. ~ten ,,idted by people 1.,icerested in 
the little brick building. Over the front door of the little House, for 
it is a vary s.-,all huildinr;, is a mflrb:e rloto-stone bee.ring thA inscript
ion, "F'riencls t.•n~tinr-: 1rous0 ,-;rect13d end Prasont~cl by David '1/ilson 17[;5." 
'!'he Peetin.: 1IousA i.s no·:, ':'fall covered with ivy nnd otlJAr cr·e0ping vinos, 
which, tr1011;::h nor, cen11:n,~ >;ngl ish ivy, benutHy thA place, landing it a 
charmin~ eff13ct, 

Vi9~0rl from within, thn,~h~~A ~~lls, the plain unpainted woocl-work, 
end tho modest supply of tan short benches, four feeing the othar six, 
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t'.·10 of t.:10 lstt0r bcinf secured so As to w,:1 the W9l l .of the rro,ise for 
bD,;idnt:;, 1_;'iv,~ it. e t~eli~htful qui:iintn .. ~ss, nr:rt. !I whU. d0t1•11ct0d hy the 
_stoap mirro·.1 seri8s of st1-Jps l'.rnning to the loft. Botwe0n the feeing 
bcnch0s is the outlinB of a door now bricked-up and closed, having b0en 
formerly used, possibly, for ventilation. The little iror1 stove in the 
middle of' tho room beers the lettering on each side, ''foering '.'I: Thudurn 
l[o. !/. 2nd St. Fhihde." The small size of this U0eting liouse 'iuitG 
reed'ily proves t Ile li;ni. ted coi1gn,ct!Ucn t l:et o·rned it. 

\r: ,·· 

Jn the J;uriEl ,.:round, still tHrnd, et Lhe b.:d cf thll r.:oetir.g Hous0, m9.y 
be saen tho ft:::,'i.1/ nn,;;es cf Allston, ti.lsto11, t.shcrr.ft, P.onehlll, Couchell, ·· 
t3r,.·,1e:3, Cr:.nton, fJ1wit:, Dr;rcic1,scT., Ounn, ?ell, !fall, l-1£.nd, JohrL,cn, Lis
ten, ihiilly, Silcox, T!:.o::ie.s t,nd To:,nsend. l.'.cr:it or tha 1:.e:uoriel stcneD &re 
k0t v,ithin tLe redz-iction or £.'ci&c.dG' Disci,i::lino, ind nor.0 t:ruE:tly o•,er· 
stc!f' l1·1e bouncis. In tho uido.le of ti"u yDrd in the ~re.ve ,)f John Aldon 
·:1iLt1 r.:scble Lur,C:stone e.nd foot~tcno, Tr.e stone is of sort ;1:uterial End haa ,1 

been r:1uch ,;rorn by ti:na e.nd wefitr,er, Tne in0.cdption appeers to ta,- "JOfiN 
ALSTC}'. :Joni lC·tii :.:rJ, Jlst, 1797 Died 9.th !,'.o; 25th 1E7 11r ut;od '/Syrs ~ 10::io, 
23 c.oys, 1·:hicr:. on exflminatinn, is ineccGrnt,;:,._J 

'!'lie ::urial r]rourll: E..t Georist::':; Cr,30}:, no·:1 ca] led Hickory Grove, the ear· 
ly lcc,Lion of Appoquini::iink '.1'.e0J~ing, is fl iwndso;nl~ cr:,•,1eb:iry tl:fat i.n 1930 
slw,':s no notice.ctle tnjces of its ~uebJr beginn:ng, 

!!O-R. T:1ero -.•:es e grove of fine troes on the grounds of the J...ppoquin
imink l.'e-e;tinr:; !1ou,:;e, bet-.veen the gn:,v0yerd nnd t'.rn publ.i,:; ro&cl, A le:er 
visit to tho pleca on Dece:n:J'3r. 19, 1c:27, finds rnar,iy of tiis tn·.es l:oin[; re
·.noved. 

ll}~~J11~0~111111~~~'l~q1 ;r' I I J ; ·, ., I I ,I I I-,:, II '., I •I '.r., 

13:\.YSIDS. 

''Th➔ small :neeting-hous3 e.t R~lr:h Fishbounrn's.'' 
l,'.eeting esteb1 ished before, •••••••••••••.• ,1696, 
Prep&rative Meeting established •••..•••...• 
Fr0p&n-.tive i.!eetin~ discontinued •...••.•.•• 18,.!o. 
l.ieeting for ·:rnrship 11:;.id do·:m, ••••••..•••• • 1s,a. 
Loce .. ti on ... ....................... ,t/cDe.r1iel, 1.~d. 

Bayside was an old ~eating of the Society of Friends, of which Dr. Sz
ra Uichen0r evidently failed to sacura eny of its intarostin~ e&rly histo
ry, or evon to lr•ct1~.13 the ;.:,3etins House, beyond the si.11ple fact that it 
vms on tile histocic Sastern Shore of' J..:E1rylend. Some nithe1· vacua refer
ences tc G6y:;iJo ei·a ~,,nde. in the ''iii.story of Talbot County:n J,rd, ,'' by Os
V1f::ld Ti6 l!!!Em, 1<)15. ileterdin6 the ee.!'L:r Fd.snds' locatio(l in tiitJ county 
1 l :nit s ' it i s th 6 ri, st!) t 6 d : -
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INDIAN PLACE-NAMES IN DELAWARE 9 

AMIMENIP AT J. Name of a district which lay between the Delaware 
River and Shellpot Creek, and which had an unnamed creek or inlet on the 
south and Stony Creek on the north. The given form is from Lindestrom's 
Map A ( 1654-55) ; on Map B (1654-55) the name is spelled Amomeppati. 
The location is clearer on Map B than on Map A. It cannot be stated with 
certainty that the name referred to an Indian village, as some have supposed. 
However, since Indian artifacts have been found within this area, particularly 
in the vicinity of present-day Edgemoor, we know that there was native oc
cupation. Johnson derives the name from amemi, amimi "pigeon" and 
nepodi, nipodi "sleeping place," i. e., "the place where pigeons sleep or roost" 
(Appendix, p. 304). The "sleeping place" part of this interpretation we 
find far from convincing. An acceptable analysis of Amimenipatj is still to 
be made. 

APPACHAIHACKINGH. See under H0POKAHACKING. 

APPOQUENEME. Name of a place "where the •. ,, Indians do use to 
hall ouer their canoos into ... ducke Creeke" {New Castle Court Records 
2.61: under the date 1680; cf. DeValinger, Indian Land Sales, p. 6). More 
precisely, Appoqueneme was the name of the marshy area along the Dela
ware River between Winsacco and Duck Creek (north-east of present Smy
na) through which, in 1682 (see the resurvey made for Ephraim Herrman, 
full reference to which is made under WINSACCO CIPUS), the outlet 
known as The Thoroughfare was cut to save vessels the trip around Bombay 
Hook Island ( Scharf, p. 1030). The meaning of this name is discussed 
under APPOQUINIMINK, although topographically the words apply to 
different features. 

* APPOQUINIMINK Creek. Name of an affluent of the Delaware River 
in southern New Castle Co. Also APPOQUINIMINK Hundred; APPOQUINI

MINK (variant: Oppoquermin) Landing, or, as sometimes written, Landing 
Point (see New Castle Court Records 2.209; see also grants from Charles 
Calvert to Augustine Herrman dated Aug. 14, 1682, and Sept. 4, 1682, which 
are now among the Dulaney Papers, Maryland Hist. Soc., Baltimore) ; and 
APPOQUINIMINK Path ( Cecil Co. Land Records, Liber C, folio, 154; Elkton 
Land Records 1.125). For APPOQUINIMINK as the name of a village, see 
especially Journal of Jasper Danckaerts, 1679-1680 ( ed. James and Jameson), 
p. 127, where Apoquemene is the form used. 

Before the formation of APPOQUINIMINK Hundred the name of the 
creek was applied as an area name. Augustine Herrman, in a document 
dated 1682, refers to St. Augustine's Manor as being "upon Delaware, Ap
poquinimi and Blackbird Creeks; Antiently all taken for, or called by the 
Indian name appoquinimin" (see Penn MSS., Hist. Soc. of Pa., vol. 15, p. 
61). "Old Appoquinimi" is referred to in a deed of 1708 transferring land 
from William Grant to John Damarcier (Conrad, p. 565). There is also 
a reference to a tract of land "lying in St. Jones Creeke in Apoquemini" in a 
document dated 1675 (NYCD 12.527), but, if this is not an error, it is cer
tainly a very free use of the name under consideration, for the mouth of St. 
Jones Creek is some 25 miles south of the mouth of Appoquinimink Creek. 

In addition to Appoquinimink and Appoqueneme ( see the preceding en
try) in Delaware, a similar name was once used in Maryland, and one in 
Pennsylvania as well. The Indian name of the Bohemia River-which form-
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ed with Appoquinimink Creek (also named MINQUES Kil) an almost con
tinuous water route for the Minquas Indians, as well as for other travel
lers, from Chesapeake Bay to the Delaware-was Appoquimimi ( according 

· to E. L. W. Heck, Augustine Herrmann, p. 74), or Oppoquermine (accord
ing to the map in George Johnston, History of Cecil County) ; and the 
Pennsylvania name, which is found on the Campanius version of Lindestri:im's 
Map B, entitled "Ar denna Novre Svecire Carta" (facsimile in Winsor, 
4.481), at a point along the Delaware River just south of the mouth of the 
Schuylkill, was Apoquenema. 

Appoquinimink was thought by Scharf ·(p. 1015) to mean "wounded 
duck," presumably from poquiechen "btoken" a¥ quiquingus "large wild 
duck" (Brinton, Diet., pp. 119, 122). Johnson derived the name from 
apokwe, a Seminole ( l) word meaning "settlement," and nemen "to see" 
( Appendix, p. 306). The first of these interpreters makes the mistake of 
ignoring important elements of the Indian place-name, and the second the 
mistake of going to another Indian language for the interpretation of a key 
element. The meaning of Appoquinimink is still to be determined; but we 
feel that the following hints for future interpreters are worthy of being set 
down: 

Johnson suggested that, since Lindestri:im calls the stream the Minques 
Kijl as well as Apoquenema, the name had reference to a Minquas tribe 
(ibid.). ( In connection with the Pa. Apoquenema, it might be observed that 
a Minquas trail terminated at nearby Kingsessing; see Donehoo, p. 80, and 
Johnson's edition of The Instruction for Johan Printz, p. 131.) Speck, on 
the other hand, gave us a verbal opinion that a personal, rather than a tribal, 
name was perhaps involved. There is also the possibility that, since the land 
at the mouth of the creek and for a considerable distance up and down the 
Delaware was swampy (see Kaert vande Suyd Rivier, 1643; Smyrna Quad., 
1931), the Algonkian word pakwa "flag-reed" (William Jones, "Some Prin
ciples of Algonquian Word-formation," American Anthropologist, n. s., 
6.411) is part of the synthesis; Tooker (pp. 14-15) gives Appaqu-, Appuhqu
and Apoqu- as variants of pakwa. Finally, the first element may be appo, a) 
shortening of mattappu "he sits down," with possible reference to the end of 

( 
the portage between Bohemia River and Appoquinimink Creek (cf. Ruttenber, 
pp. 44, 60). 

APOQUENEMA Kill 1654; Rising's Report (Myers, p. 140). APOQUE
NEMA 1654-55; Lindestrom's Map A (Map B: APOQUEKEMA). APPQAUIM-
MIN 1661: Md. Archives 3.431. APOQUENEMINGH 1661: NYCD 12.357. 
APOQUENAMINGH 1663: ibid. 12:437. Kil of APOQUENAMIN 1663: ibid. 
12.450. APOQUENIMI 1669: ibid. 12.464. OPPOQUENMIN Cr. 1670: Augustine 
Herrman's Map. APPQUENEMINK Creek 1671: DY Land Titles, p. 34. OP
POQUENEMEN Creek 1673: New Castle Court Records 1.12. APPOQUEMINI 
Creeke 1675: DY Land Titles, p. 154. OPPEQUIMINA Creek 1681: Annapolis 
Patents, Liber XXI, folio 500 (BASD 2:3.21). OPOQUENIN Cr. 1681: Thornton 
and Seller map. APOQUINAMINK Landing 1694: New Castle Court Records 
2.209. OPOQUIRAING Creek 1697: Md. Archives 23.87. APEQUINEMY-River 
1698: Gabriel Thomas p. 10. For other occurrences of this name see NYCD 
12.477, 495, 508, 511, 517, 520, 527, 539, 548, 613; DY Land Titles, pp. 32, 85, 
101, 146, 147, 149, 151, 181, 185; New Castle Court Records 1.14, 19, 29, 43, 
57, 68, 72, 114, 125, 159, 165, 166, 202, 255, 256, 267, 296, 298, 299, 310, 319, 335, 
339, 354, 355, 364, 365; 2.8, 9, 19, 60, 100, 101, 110, 117, 124, 172, 179, 215, 216, 
218; Minutes of the Provincial Council of Pa. 1.156; Pa. Archives 1:1.82, 191, 
424, 426, 433, 562, 563, 590; Executive Council Minutes, pp. 84, 85; Burlington 
Court Record, p. 36; Laws of Delaware 7.49; etc. 
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•:"::ihe'Und-.oun 
ilmad in CDelciWCla 

• Delaware State Director of ASALH, in conjunc
tion with the WIimington, Delaware Branch of 
the Association for the Study of Afro-American 

On Wednesday, June 16, 1976 at Peter 
Spencer Plaza in Wilmington, Delaware 8 
ceremony took place dedicating the erec. 
lion of a memorial plaque - THE UNDER
GROUND RAILROAD • to pay tribute to 
the role Delawareans played in aiding and 
assisting fugitive slaves to freedom. The 
project was spearheaded by the Wilmlng. 
ton Branch of ASALH through the aid of 
many organizations and individuals . 
especially the Delaware American Revolu: 
lion Bicentennial Commission, under the 
direction of Ms. Louise Prickett, for the 
initial grant for.funding. The ceremony, led 
by Ms. Margaret Owen, Wilmington 
ASALH Branch President, was highlighted 
amidst an air of elegant singing by the 
Young Adult Choir of the Church of God 
and Christ of WIimington and the moving 
remarks by Dr. J. Rupert Picott, Executive 
Director of ASALH, as Councilman James 
Baker unveiled the First State's tribute to 
the slaves' fight for freedom. 

Charter members of the Wilmington 
Branch of ASALH included: President, 
Margaret Owens; Vice-President, Thomas 
Rawley; Recording Secretary, Corteze 
Rawley; Ronald Lewis; La Wanda Newton; 
Prentiss Owens; Kay Wilson; Louis L. 
Redding; and Percy Ricks. 

The following account provides a brief 
historical note about Delaware's role in 
Underground Railroad activities. 

The Underground Railroad was the term 
applied to designate the system of escape 
in which fugitive slaves gained their 
freedom. In actuality, it was neither 
"underground" or a "railroad," but was 
called the "Underground Railroad" 
because of the secretive way in which the 
activities were carried out, and because 
railway terms were used in describing the 
system. Various routes were known as 
"lines," stopping places were called "sta
t ions," those who aided alorrg the stages 
of the route were "conductors" or 
"agents." The fugitive slaves were referred 
to as "packages" or "freight." Prior to the 
Civil War, the Underground Railroad had 
extended in all directions throughout 
fourteen Northern States and Canada. 
Northern philanthropists and abolitionists, 
free blacks, including former slaves, were 
instrumental in assisting between 40,000 
and 100,000 slaves to their freedom. 

The Underground Railroad, (1871) writ-
ten by William Still, a black conductor and 

Life and HI story. 
Black American Studies Dept, Univ. of Dela
ware, Newark, Delaware 19711 
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secretary of the Philadelphia Vigilance 
Committee, clearly Illustrates Delaware's 
role in Underground Railroad activities. 
Thomas Garrett, John Hunn, Ezekiel Jen
kins, Samuel D. Burris, Daniel Corbit, 
John Alston, Benjamin, William and Tho
mas Webb, and other Delawareans were 
instrumental in assisting and aiding 
numerous fugitive slaves to their freedom. 
The combination of Harriet "Moses" Tub
man and Thomas Garrett, Quaker aboli
tionist, formed one of the most successful 
teams arranged throughout the entire 
network. The persistent and courageous 
efforts by Delaware abolitionists reflected 
the true spirit of comradship and freedom, 
therefore, providing much of the light 
needed to remove the dark shadow of 
human bondage from the annals of Ameri
can history. 

AGENTS, CONDUCTORS AND 
STATION MASTERS 

The assistance of dedicated and capable 
agents, conductors, engineers and station 
masters was vital to the success of the 
Underground Railroad. Outstanding con
tributors to Delaware's cause were such 
towering figures as Harriet Tubman, who 
provided her services as a "through con
ductor" and Thomas Garrett, Wilmington's 
"station master" ..... second to none. 
John Hunn served as "chief engineer" of 
the Southern end of Delaware, while 
Samuel D. Burris, a black Delawarean, 
proved his skills as a capable "conductor." 

HARRIET ROSS TUBMAN (1821-1913), 
Black abolitionist known as the "Moses" 
of her people was the most eminent 
conductor on the Underground Railroad. 
Born in Dorchester County, Maryland, she 
was one of eleven children. In 1849 her 
escape from slavery Inspired her to lead 
other fugitive slaves to freedom, forcing 
those too timid ahead with a loaded 
revolver. During her reign as a "through 
conductor" Harriet Tubman made nineteen 
secret trips below the Mason-Dixon line 
and brought over three hundred slaves to 
freedom. She became such a terror to 
slaveholders that amounts varying from 
$12,000 to $40,000 were posted for her 

_ capture. In the Civil War, Harriet Tubman 
served in the Union Army as a nurse, 
laundress, and a spy. She died in 1913 in 
Auburn, New York. The life of Harriet 

Tubman serves as strong testimony dedi
cated to the cause of freedom. 

THOMAS GARRETT is well-known for his 
labors on behalf of the abolition of slavery. 
A Quaker born in Pennsylvania in 1789, he 
became a member of the Pennsylvania 
Abolition Society and began a lifelong 
mission in aiding slaves. After his move to 
Wilmington in 1822, Garrett's home at 227 
Shipley Street, became a station on the 
Underground Railroad. The courageous 
team effort of Thomas Garrett an~ Harriet . 
Tubman was instrumental in aiding many 
slaves to freedom. The heavy fine imposed 
during his conviction in 1848, for violating 
the Fugitive Slave Law of 1743 failed to 
alter Garrett's work as a fearless, uncom
promising leader and advocate of emanci
pation. According to personal records, he 
had assisted 2,700 slaves in their plight 
from bondage to freedom. For many 
fugitive ~laves the Garret house became a 
password for freedom. 

SAMUEL D. BURRIS, a native Black 
Delawarean and ·free man, did much to aid 
fugitives In their flight to freedom. During 
one of his brave escapades, Burris was 
caught by slave-holders and placed in jail 
at Dover, Delaware. For his southern 
ventures as an agent, Burris spent fourteen 
months In Jail before his trial. The punish
ment was his sale as a slave to serve for 
seven years. Fortunately, however, fellow 
abolitionist arranged to plot whereby 
Burris would be purchased by Isaac A. 
Flint of Wilmington. The plot proved a 
success and Burris returned to Philadel
phia with his family and friends. Although 
never risking to venture south again, Burris 
remained a staunch supporter of the 
Underground Railroad. In 1855, at the age 
of sixty, Samuel D. Burris died in the City 
of San Francisco. 

JOHN HUNN, an earnest Delaware Quaker, 
was known as "chief engineer" of the 
Southern end of Delaware. An ardent foe of 
slave-holders Hunn, along with Garrett, 
was convicted of harboring fugitive slaves. 
Although the heavily Imposed fine left him 
destitute, Hunn avowed his sympathy for 
the slave and pledged to continue the work 
until the chains of slavery were broken. 

ROUTES 
Delaware seems to have had a well

defined land route upon which the houses 

of prominent abolitionist were situated. 
Slaves entering the Southern border of 
Delaware received little organized assis
tance until they reached the home of 
Ezekiel Jenkins in Camden, where an 
organized branch of Black conductors 
would take them through Dover and 
Smyrna to the station in Blackbird. Next 
stop would be John Hunn's headquarters 
in Middletown. From Middletown, the 
route led to New Castle or directly to the 
home of Thomas Garrett, the central 
receiving station in Wilmington. Historic 
reports indicate that no other point along 
the entire system handled as much human 
traffic as the Garrett House in Wilmington. 
For many slaves enroute to Philadelphia 
and other points North, the City of 
Wilmington became known as "A last Stop 
Before Freedom." Further North the Un
derground Railroad was linked to numer
ous stations operated by Quaker farmers 
living in Chester and Delaware County near 
the Delaware line. Although the dominant 
mode of travel was by foot or carriage, 
occasionally, water routes via Delaware 
Bay to New Jersey or Pennsylvania were 
also utilized. Through traffic on the Phila
delphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail
road also served in transporting fugitive 
slaves to safety. 
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Harriet Tubman, 
Thomas Garrett, and the 
Underground Railroad 

PRISCILLA THOMPSON* 

I grew up like a neglected weed,-ignorant of liberty, having no 
experience of it. Then I was not happy or contented; every time 
I saw a white man I was afraid of being carried away. I had 
two sisters carried away in a chain gang,-one of them left two 
children. We were always uneasy. Now I've been free, I know 
what a dreadful condition slavery is. I have seen hundreds,of 
escaped slaves, but I never saw one who was willing to go ~~ck 
and be a slave. I have no opportunity to see my friends in my 
native land. We would rather .stay in our native land, if we 
could be as free there as we are here. I think slavery is th~ next 
thing to hell. If a person would send another into bondage, he 
would, it appears to me, be bad enough to send him into hell, if 
he could. 

Harriet Tubman 1 

T
HIS is how Harriet_ Tubman, having escaped to Canada, reflect:d 
upon her former life as a slave. For more than a century stones 
about Harriet Tubman, Thomas Garrett, a Wilmington Quaker, 

and the Underground Railroad have proliferated in the form of chil
dren's books, novels, biographies, television productions, and legends. 
Yet because secrecy was the most important element in the successful 
operation of the railroad, accurate records of underground activities are 
almost nonexistent. Only by piecing together information contained in 
letters, newspapers, and other records is it possible to discover at least a 
part of the story as it unfolded in Wilmington. 

For the Underground Railroad, the story in Wilmington was one of 
cooperation among abolitionists, including Quakers and free blacks. 

* Priscilla Thompson ren·ived an M.A. in history from the University of Delaware and 
is a researcher for the History Stor·e in Wilmington. • 

1 Harriet Tubman in slave narrative (Four Fugitive Slave Narratives [Reading, Mass., 
19691 combines four old publications of slave narratives including The Refugee by Beruamin 
Drew [Boston, 1856}, 20). 
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These abolitionists provided runaway slav.es with secure resting stations, 
guides, transportation, and even funds to replace worn-out shoes. For 
Thomas Garrett, it was a story of being a station master for thirty years, 
suffering adverse publicity and financial reverses, and working with the 
abolitionist group of Progressive Friends. For Harriet Tubman, it was a 
story of escape from slavery at age thirty and then numerous return trips 
to the South to resc:ue family and others-at least eight times encoun
tering Thomas Garrett during her journey. 

Harriet Ross Tubman is one of the best known "conductors" on the 
Underground Railroad. She was born about 1820 near Bucktown in 
Dorchester County on the eastern shore of Maryland. Her mother, 
Harriet Green, and her father, Benjamin Ross, were both slaves and not 
permitted to marry.2 All accounts of young Harriet Ross indicate that 
she displayed independence of thought and action at an early age. Her 
owner apparently did not consider Harriet cooperative enough to be
come a house slave, relegating her to the outdoor work she actually 
preferred. Despite a severe head injury, she became as strong as a man 
by doing heavy agricultural work. 3 Perhaps because of her injury, her 
owner did not expect her to produce children to enlarge his slave 
holdings. Instead, he allowed her to marry John Tubman, a free black. 

John Tubman was free because of the earlier manumission of his 
parents. His wife's aspiration to freedom was something that John Tub
man did not share. In fact, he apparently threatened to report her to 
her owner if she tried to run away. Harriet Ross Tubman had lived with 
John Tubman for about five years and was nearly thirty years old when 
she ran away from Dorchester County, Maryland, in about 1849. Surely 
Harriet knew that she risked recapture and punishment when she decided 
to run away. To minimize the dangers and enhance the chances for a 
successful escape Harriet must have used what she knew about the 
Underground Railroad in choosing a route and finding assistance along 
the way. 

Earl Coni-ad's biography of Tubman includes a few details on her first 
journey. 4 Geography and other conditions in Maryland and southern 
Delaware suggest that Harriet walked most of the way from Buck Town 
to Philadelphia, but her precise route remains unknown. Undoubtedly 
she received help from Quakers. In 1849 there were Friends meetings 

2 f.:1rl Conr,1d, Harriet Tubman (Washington, l!l43), 4. For the naming of slaves, sec 
Eugene D. Genovese, Roll, Jordan, Uoll (New York, 1976), ·M·l-50. Some books about 
Harriet sar that her first name was Ara111in1a and her nickname /I.linty. According lo 
Tub111an's biographer, Earl Conrad, Ara111i111a was ;1 name that sl;rve owners frequently 
gave lo slave girls. Although Araminta does not seem to have been a panicularly common 
name, owners did indeed use any na111e of their choice for their· slaves. 

· • This s101J or some variation of it appears in nearly every account of I laniel Tubman·s 
life. For example, see F.:1rl Conr,1d, /larriet Tubman (Washington, 1943), 14-23 and Ann 
Petry, Harriet Tubman, 2d ed. (New York, 1971), 7-63. 

4 Conrad, Harriet Tubman, 38-9. 
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at Federalsburg and Preslon, Lwo towns about twenty miles from Buck 
Tmrn. Another n;eeting in Concord was about ten miles further north, 
and there we,·e three more meetings in Denton, Burrsville, and Greens
boro. All of those meetings were in Maryland about half way up the 
Delmarva Peninsula near the boundary line with Delaware. In Easton, 
there was another meeting. Two other meetings further north in Mary
land were at Cecilton and Millington. It is reasonable to think that 
Tubman crossed into Delaware just north of Sussex County. Because it 
had Delaware's largest concentration of slaveholders, Sussex County was 
an area to avoid, while northern Delaware had many Friends meetings 
and therefore more potential helpers to the escaping slave_r, Most of the 
meetings in the area between the Chesapeake and the Delaware were a 
part of the Southern Quarter of Philadelphia Meeting. These were 
Hicksite meetings, which tended to have more abolitionists than did the 
Orthodox meetings. 

Tubman could have stopped in Camden, either at the Cooper house, 
where Conrad says slaves would hide in a small bunk-lined room above 
the kitchen, or the house of Ezekiel Hunn, brother of John Hunn, a 
leader of the Underground Railroad in Delaware.n She might also have 
stopped at William l3rinkly's since this black conductor wrote in 1857 
that "Harral ... stops at my house when she passes.,: .. "7 An early 
chronicler of the Underground Railroad, Wilbur H. Siebert, who talked 
with Harriet Tubman while she was alive, reported that she said she used 
stations at Camden, Dover, Blackbird, Middletown, and New Castle en 
route to Wilmington and Philadelphia. The Appoquinimink Meeting
house in Odessa was yet another station. Although Appoquinimink 
Meeting had been united with Duck Creek Meeting, which in turn 
merged with Camden in 1830, John Alston of Odessa, an agent on the 
Underground Railroad, continued to attend the Appoquinimink Meeting 
almost alone. It was undoubtedly he who made the meetinghouse avail
able Lo slaves.8 John Hunn was also likely to have helped there. 

The Chesapeake and Delaware Canal constituted a major barrier on 
the overland route for escaping slaves, especially in the daylight. Bridges 
crossed the canal in Delaware at Delaware City, Summit, and St. Georges, 
the preferred bridge for the most direct route to Wilmington. Continuing 
north from the canal to Wilmington, the Christina River presented 

~ Charles L Blockson, '"The Underground Railroad,"" National Geographic, vol. 166 Qui. 
1984): 28. Blockson states that Tubman usually followed the Choptank River toward 
Camden, which is nt'ar the meetings mentioned. 

6 Conrad. Harriet Tubman, f>7. 
7 William Still. The Underground Jlailroad, (Philadelphia, 1872), 74. 
A Wilbur 11. Siebert, The Underground Railroad from Slavtry to Freedom (New York, 

I 89\l), 118: Conrad. Harriet Tubman. f>7; T. Cha Ikey Matlack, "'Brief Historical Sketches 
concerning Friends :\ketings of the Past and P1·esent with Special Reference to Philadelphia 
Yearlr Meeting." manuscript in Reference Section of Friends Historical Library, Swarth
more College. S\\·arthmorc. Pa. (hereafter F.H.L.). 
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FIGURE I. Map of Delaware and Eastern Shore Maryland shows some of the 

towns through which Harriet Tubman might have passed on her way to Phila
delphia (map prepared by L. Ellen Peterson). 
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;11101 lier obstacle. The Market Street Bridge, the only crossing in Wil-
111i11g1011, was a likely place to catch an escaping slave. Possibly through 
a local black "pilot" or "conductor" Harriet was escorted from Wilming
lon 10 Philadelphia over one of three routes: on foot or by carriage 
o\'l.:rland through Chester County; on foot or by carriage to Marcus 
I look to board the train; or by boat from a port on the Delaware River. 

Whichever of the possible routes she used Harriet realized she was 
free when she arrived in Philadelphia. As she recalled later: 

When I found I had crossed that line, I looked at my hands 
to see if I was the same person. There was such a glory 
over everything; the sun came like gold through the trees, 
and over the fields, and I felt like I was in Heaven.9 

In Philadelphia, Harriet Tubman worked for the first time as a free 
woman. Eventually, she also went to the summer resort of Cape May, 
New Jersey, to work. The rescue of her family and the others she had 
left behind in slavery soon became her mission. She worked between her 
trips to the South in order to earn the money that she needed to carry 
out her rescues. Harriet's first mission seems to have been to Baltimore 
in December 1850 to rescue her sister and her sister's children.'!! Soon 
after rescuing her sister, Harriet Tubman apparently returned to Mary
land for a brother and two othe,·s. 11 

By the time of her second trip in early 1851, Harriet had come to 
realize the impact of the Fugitive Slave Law that had been passed by 
Congress on September 18, I 850. This law strengthened a similar law 
of 1793 by adding several new provisions: fugitive cases came under 
federal jurisdiction; special United States commissioners could summon, 
possess, and receive $IO for each arrest that sent a slave back to an 
owner; proof of ownership of a slave was simplified; and fines were 
imposed for those who aided fugitives. Under this law, blacks were no 
longer safe anywhere in the United States, not even in the North, because 
they could be arrested as suspected runaways by the accusation of any 
white person. The Fugitive Slave Law convinced Tubman that she had 
to escort the slaves she rescued all the way to Canada, specifically to 
Saint Catherines, Ontario, just beyond Niagara Falls. The long journey 
and the rescue of her people inspired others to give her the name of 
"Moses," a name that stayed with her during her years on the Under
ground Railroad. 

Having rescued some members of her family, Harriet Tubman appar-

'' Sarah 11. llr,11ll"ord, Srrnr.< in thr I.if, nf 1/arriet Tuhman (l\ub11rn, 1869), 19. 
'" Conrad, l!arrirt Tuhman ·11-1~. This auil1or says ther traveled on the Undergniund 

Railroad; Bradford says t h;ot t hn t r,l\·eled bl' train. 
11 Conrad (llarriri°T11hma11, •1·1) 111e11tion~ the connirring stories about this trip, as does 

Sieben (Undrrgrormd Uailroad, I 8ti). See also Bradford (Scenes, 73), who quotes an article 
in rhe /Joston <:ommonu•ealth. 
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FIGURE 2. Engraving of Har.-iel Tubman shov.:ing her as_ a scout du.-ing_ the 
Civil War (from Sarah H. Bradford, Scenes in the Life of Harne/ Tubman [ 18691). 
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c111 ly 1hougln she could convince her husband to accompany her. Re-
111rni11g to Dorchester Coullty, Marylalld, ill 1851, Harriet found that 
hn husballd had taken another wire a1Jcl did !lot wish to leave. That was 
1lic last Harriet saw or John Tub111a11. Instead of her husband, she 
('scorted a group of slaves to Canada. She went back to the South again 
i11 December 1851, returning with eleven slaves, including one of her 
brothers and his wife. 1~ I 11 1852 I larriet Tubman lllade yet another trip 
10 i\Lirybn<l and escorted nine more slaves to Canada. By the time she 
made this trip she \,as apparently working in Cape May, New Jersey. 
Cape May is located directly across the Delaware Bay from Lewes, 
Delaware, raising the possibility that she crossed the Bay by boat and 
then went overland directly west to Dorchester County, Maryland. 

Tubman's routes oil her first five trips put her in or near Wilmington, 
but no evidence exists to show that she had yet come in contact with 
Thomas Garrett, one or the area's most active and well-known "Station 
!\tasters" on the Underground Railroad. 

Garrett had been actively helping runaway slaves as earl}' as 1830, 
when Harriet was barely ten years old. A birthright Quaker, Garrett was 
born in Pennsylvania and moved to Wilmi1Jgton in 1822 with his wife, 
l\lary Sharpless Garrett, and two children. Three more children were 
born to the couple in Wilmington before Mary's death in J 828. Garrett 
married his second wire, Rachel Mendenhall, in 1830 and with her had 
one so11. Garrett was an edge-tool lllaker engaged in the,. iron and 
hardware business, a prominent local citizen, and an active abolitionist. 

At about the same time that Garrell started to help escaping slaves, 
The Society or Friends was experiencing a schislll that divided adherents 
between the Orthodox, or more conservative branch, and the Hicksites, 
the more reformist-minded followers of Elias Hicks. The Hicksites were 
in the majority in Wilmington and retained the meetinghouse at Fourth 
and West streets. Garrett was a Hicksite but later joined with a third, 
lllore liberal, group, the Progressive Friends Meeting of Longwood in 
Pennsylvania. 

Virtually all writings about Garrett mention that his bravery was so 
great as to ensure bringing trouble on himself. Yet Garrett's own 
perception was that his Underground Railroad activities created few 
problems for himself. Garrett wrote in 1853 that his assistance to blacks 
had never caused him any physical harm except when some Southerners 
tried to throw him off the train in Wilmington because he tried to save 
a free black from being taken to the South. 1 :~ Contemporary records 
~how that in spite of Garrett's own recollections, his activities did cause 
probleins at times. In one instance Garrett had boasted publicly about 

12 Bradford. Scmes, 73. 
"The I.iberator, Oct. l ·1. 18:13, i11Ja111es A. ll.lcGowan, Station Master on the Underground 

Railroad, the Life and Letters oJThoma.1 Garrell (l\.loylan, PA, 1977). 147. 
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FIGURE 3. Portrai1 of Thomas Garrett painted by Bass Otis in 1838. Fifty 
years of age, Gat'l'ett was already active in the Underground Railroad (from the 
collections of The Historical Society or Delawa1·e). 

having helped a slave whose master had left hilll in Norfolk, Virginia. 
He escaped serious court action only because the slave owner did not 
appear in court. 14 

In another instance, in 1846, Thomas Garrett faced more substantial 
legal problems in connection with his activities with the Underground 

I ◄ Ja111C's F. Conlin ;ind Cornelius lks111011d, ""The I.and of Boastl'd FnTdo111." n1an11• 
sc.-ipt, rul.. 1:>. l lis1orical Society of lklawarc. \\'ihnington (here-after 11.S.ll.) 
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R.iilroad. Garrett and John Hunn, another well-known Delaware aboli-
1 io11i~1, were taken to court by two slave owners for assisting runaway 
sbvcs. The trial took place in the New Castle County Courthouse in 
I H-18 and resulted in Garrett being fined over $5,000. It was this fine 
iii.it made Garrett declare many times in lat~r life that he had had to 
start all over· again at the age of sixty. 

Apparently, however, Garrett's financial problems did not arise only 
from the fine levied for assisting runaway slaves. Even before Garrett 
stood trial in New Castle, the Friends Meeting was scrutinizing his 
li11ancial affairs. On October 23, 1846, the Wilmington Preparative 
t\leeting informed the Monthly Meeting that Thomas Garrett "had 
become embarrassed in his circumstances and was unable to pay his 
debts." 15 The Meeting appointed a committee to look into Garrett's 
affairs. In January 184 7 the committee reported that they wer_e "of the 
judgement that for want of attention to the recommendations of our 
·discipline he has extended his business beyond his ability to manage and 
that he has paid some of his creditors in full to the dissatisfaction of 
others." 16 In July 184 7, the committee decided to issue a testimony of 
disownmenL against Garrett. A month later the committee reported that 
it had visited Garrett, who then wrote. to the Meeting explaining that 
the property of the Elk Iron Works, of which he was a partner, was taken 
over by trustees who sold it and distributed the proceeds to its creditors. 
Garrett expressed regret for the pain experienced by his family and his 
creditors and asked the Meeting to retain him as a member. His request 
was granted, and Garrett was not disowned. 17 

Despite the fine and other financial problems, Garrett seems to have 
had a fairly prosperous household. The federal census for 1850 listed 
him as a merchant with real estate worth $32,000. Garrett lived with his 
wife, Rachel, one adult son, a daughter, and several other adults, includ
ing Jane Morris, a fifty-year-old black woman. Garrett's son Henry lived 
nearby with his wife and children. One of the members of Henry's 
household was Patrick Holland, a laborer who was born in Ireland and 
would figure in the operation of the Underground Railroad. 18 · 

When Tubman escaped from Maryland and Garrett was rebuilding 
his business after the trial, Wilmington was a small industrial city of 
under 14,000 inhabitants. The Quakers, many of whom could be 
counted upon to support abolitionist causes, exerted a strong influence. 
Despite the deaths of several Wilmington-area abolitionists active on the 

1~ Minutes of Wil111ing1on Mo111hly Mcc1i11g, p. 311, 111icrolilm al Swarthmore College. 
16 Most slorics ahout Ca!Tt'll's ac1ivi1ics 011 1hc U11dc1·ground Railroad say that he lost 

all his 11101wy as a tTs11h of the 1rial for assisting runaways: however, meeting records 
suggest that his financial si1ua1ion \\"aS more complex than originally 1hough1. 

17 Minu1es of Wilming101t Meuing, 326-27. 
1• U.S., Bureau of the Census, man11scrip1 census or population for Wilmington, 1850, 

and Wilmingwn city directory, 185'.\. 
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Underground Railroad-Benjamin Webb in 1851 and Daniel Gibbons 
the following year-Thomas Garrell continued his act_ivit y. _In Septem
ber 1851 he published an article in The Blue Hen_'s Chz~ken 111 which he 
criticized William Hemphill Jones for perform111g his legal duty by 
imprisoning a Negro man named Stewart. Jones then charged Garrett 
with libel. 1

!
1 

Antislavery se11timent seems to have grown stronger,. parti~ularly 
among Quaker abolitionists, as feelings intensifie~ on_both sides with th,e 
passage of the Fugitive Slave Act and the pubhcauo~ of Uncle To»} s 
Cabin. In the autumn of I 852 a group of Quakers decided to orgamze 
The Pennsylvania Yearly Meeting of Progressive Friends. This meeting 
invited everyone who recognized "the equal ~r.oth.~rho_o~ of the ~~man 
family without regard to sex, color, or cond1t1on to JOlll them. The 
founding of the Progressive Friends Meeting w~s largely the ~utg~owth 
of agitation by activist abolitionist Friends who disrupted meetmgs 1~ the 
Kennett Square area in an attempt to gain more support for the anuslav
ery cause. 

A substantial number of abolitionist Friends met at the Old Kennett 
Meeting House on May 22, 1853, to organize formally what is t?day 
commonly rcfcn:ed to as the Progressive Meeti1~g at Longwood. Sojour
ner Truth, a former slave, attended that meet111g and spoke and sang. 
The meeting of Progressive Friends lasted for four days and included 
discussion of other issues in addition to slavery. Garrett was one of the 
founders of this meeting and was on the committee that outlined the 
purposes of the new meeting. Friction bel\:eet~ the group ~nd the O~d 
Kennett Meeting led the new group to build its own meet111ghouse 111 
1855 on property purchased from John and Hannah Cox o~ Long~•ood 
Farm.21 From the time of the founding of the Progressive Friends 
Meeting at Longwood until after the Civil War Gar~elt regularly ~t
tended the Progressive Friends meetings. His name did not appear m 
the minutes of the Wilmington Meeting during this period. Garrett was 
continually active in the Progressive Meeting, and much_ of his ~n<ler
ground Railroad activity centered around the Progressive Meetmg at 
Longwood rather than the Meeting in Wilmington. 22 

• 

The Progressive Meeting did not require its members _to drop ~heir 
membership in other meetings, nor was the mem~ershtp exclus1v_ely 
Quaker. Therefore, many members returned to their former meetmg 
or church after the Civil War. Garrett's funernl and burial were at the 

19 Delaware (;a:e//e, Sept. 19, 18:i l. . . 
"" 1'li11111es of thl· Yearly Meeting of the Progressive Friends or Longwood, 111 pruned 

form in F.I I.I.. Th<' pages aH· no1 1111111bered; the prin1ed minutes are bound in book form. 
"' Minutes of the Ye,irly T\lee1ing of the Progressive Friends of Longwood, and Norma 

Jambs, ed., Quaker Roots (Kennell Square, 1980), 64-65. . . 
"'The au1hor read thl· minutes of holh the Wilming1011 i\lceting and 1he Progressive 

Mee1i11g for the period from 1845 to 1he end of die Ci,·il War. 
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\\'tl 111 i11 gto11 I licksite Meeting at Fourth and West streets, so he obviously 
,.-11,nwd to that llleeting before his death. Garrett was not the only 
< l11.1kn from Wilmington to join the Progressive Meeting. William and 
l~h,;11CI \\'ebb, ice merchants and sons of Benjamin Webb, were also 
1lwrl". The Webbs, abolitionists like their father, had already been 
di,01rncd by other meetings before 1850.23 

• 

Isaac and Dinah Mendenhall also attended the first real meetmg of 
1lic Progressive Friends. Although they were not from Wilmington, their 
ho11se, located about ten lllinutes frolll Wilmington, was the closest 
l'l"llllsylvania station to the Delaware border, and Thomas Garrett often 
took escaping slaves there. 21 

• _ • • 

One scholar who has studied the Progressive I· nends believes that 
although the group did not actually sponsor t~1e _Un~ergrou~d Railroad, 
1 hey were one of the Ill Ost imponant forces Ill It. 1 hey believed that a 
network of "stockholders," "station agents," "engineers," and "conduc
tors" could create an effective escape route for runaway slaves. Although 
the Progressive Friends agitated on behalf of a number of causes and 
alienated many of their fellow Quakers, the Railroad, was probably the 
one illegal activity in which they participated.25 The' small amount ?f 
evidence available indicates that the activities oflhe Underground Rail
road did accelerate after the founding of the Progr~_ssive Friends Meet
ing. 

The year in which the Progressive Meeting really began, 1853, was a 
year of personal sadness for Garrett. I lis dal~gln~r Ann~, wl~o had a few 
lllonths earlier lllarried James Edwards, died m California. Another 
daughter, Sarah Hewes, who lived in Willllington, die~ in the s_ame year. 

Even in the face of personal tragedies Garrell earned on lllS work of 
helping runaway slaves. } le wrote to a friend in England_ in August 1854 
that he had already helped 1,853 slaves escape. If tlllS number were 
accurate, it seellls unlikely Tubman would have passed through Wil
mington several times without coming in contact wi_th him. Ye\/he 
earliest meeting of the two that we can document was m late 1854. 

Tubman, three of her brothers, three other men, and one woman 
definitely passed through Garrett's station in December 1854. Tubman 

23 Minutes of the Yearlv Meeting of Progressi\'e Friends, I 853; Wilmington ci1y dircc
lOry, 185:1. O1hcr data is ·in .. Delaware Quaker Rcrnrds: Early 111cmbers of Wilmington 
Meeting," rn111p. hy I lcrhcn S1a11di11g in I \180. 

24 Mi11111es of 1hc Yearly ~ke1ingof 1he Progressive Friends; ··Papers About Longwood," 
111a1111sc:ript lilc, F.11.1.. 
. •~ Alben John Wahl, .. The Congregational or Progressive Friends in the Pre-Civil War 

Rcfor111 Move111e111," (l'h. D. diss., Teachers College, Temple University, 195 I). 
26 I lowever, 11111d1 of 1he don11ne111a1ion we ha\'e 011 T11b111an is i11 a sec:ondary source, 

Still's Underground Uailruad. In his hook, Still tells the stories of 111any slaves who escaped 
while he "·,is 1he chairm,111 of 1he Vigilance Co111111inee, an 01·ganization that helped 
runawap slaves i11 Philaclelphia. Still did nol bern111e chairman of the Vigilance Co111111ittee 
11ntil I 852, a11d most of his a<To1111ts of escapes dale fro111 later than 1ha1. 
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had returned to Dorchester County to take three of her brothers to 
Canada. This trip was one of her major adventures, and some version of 
it appears in most accounts of her life.27 

Tubman met her brothers at her father's house. She did not see her 
father, and he in turn blindfolded his eyes when he said good-bye to his 
sons so that he could honestly say he had not "seen" them. The runaways 
then followed Tubman for the long journey north. When they arrived 
in South Wilmington Tubman found shelter with free blacks, who sent 
word to Garrett that the only bridge across the Christina was guarded 
by police looking for runaway slaves. Garrell then sent two wagons to 
pick up the runaways. The wagons carried a load of straw and a gr?up 
of bricklayers who behaved as though they were headed for an ouu~g. 
The wagons returned with the runaways hidden under the straw while 
the bricklayers acted as if they had been drinking all day. Their actions 
distracted the police, who did not bother to inspect the wagon for 
runaways. When the slaves arrived at Garrett's house, their s~~es _were 
worn out, so Garrett provided money for new ones. From this 111c1dent 
and other similar ones came the mistaken idea that Garrett was a 
shoemaker, as mentioned in several books. 28 

Garrett's own account of the incident was simple. He advised William 
Still in Philadelphia to expect the group, who would need assistance from 
the Vigilance Committee. In his letter of December 29, 1854, he wrote: 
"We made arrangements last night, and send away Harriet Tubman, 

· with six men and one woman to Allen Agnew's (in Pennsylvania) to be 
forwarded across the country to the city. Harriet, and one of the men 
had worn their shoes off their feet, a1id I gave them two dollars to help 
fit them out, and directed a carriage to be hired at my expense, to take 
them out, but do not yet know the expcnse." 2

!
1 The group arrived in 

Philadelphia the same day, as Still acknowledged in his book. In his usual 
way, Still described the arrivals, extolling Tubman's bravery and calling 
her "Moses." Interestingly, Still did not mention the men's last names, 
nor did he say that they were Tubman's brothers. In her book about 
Tubman, Sarah Bradford described "Joe," the member of the group who 
broke down and cried when the train finally crossed the Canadian border 
to true freedom. The story of "Joe" is also repeated in numerous accounts 
of Tubman's rescues, but it is not a name that Still identifies as a member 
of the group. 311 

The entire escape could not have succeeded without the use of horses 
and wagons, which means that it probably involved one of Garrett's 

27 Conrad, Harriet Tubman, 49-55 and Still, Underground Railroad, 29, for letter of 
Dec. 29, 1854, from Garrett lo S1ill. 

2
• Bradford, Scenes, 27. The storr of Harriet's father with a blindfold is in Comad, 

Tubman, 53, and other ac-coullts. 
w Still, Underground Railroad, 296. 
'" Bradford, Scenes, 27. Bradford also wrote that this was Tubman·s 7th or 8th trip. 
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FIGURE 4. William Still was a leading member of the Vigilence Committee 
in Philadelphia, an organi1ation that helped runaway slaves (from William Still, 
Underground Railroad j 1872 I). 

helpers who was neilhe1:black nor a Quaker. This was Patrick l lolland, 
who, according to Can·ett's granddaughter, worked with the Under
ground Railroad from the 1840s on. Born in Galway, Holland immi
·gr~.J~~ _t\111e1 .. 1t an unknown date, and in 1850 was a laborer living 
witll-l~ty Garrell, Thomas's srn1. I le eventually owned a livery stable 
at 20~cst Front Street and lived at the corner of Orange and Water 
streets, both locations very close to the bridge across the Christina River. 
By 1860, when Holland lived with his wife and several other Irish-born 
people, the census listed him as the owner of real estate worth $3,000 
and personal property worth $4,000. Garrett himself mentioned the 
help he had received from some Irish Catholics, and his obituary further 
pointed out thal help. Patrick Holland was undoubtedly ·one of those 
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Irish Catholics, and certainly his livery stable was involved in many slave 
escapes.~ 1 

Garrett remained an active member of the Progressive Friends as the 
group's abolitionist activities increased. In 1855 they moved into their 
own meetinghouse at Longwood, a building that definitely played a part 
in Underground Railroad activities. On October 28, 1855, shortly after 
it was built, G.A. Lewis of Kimberton wrote to Still that eleven runaways 
had arrived in Wilmington and had gone to Garrett's in broad daylight. 
They were then senl on and "reached Longwood meeting-house in the 
evening. n'.\I! 

Some of the runaways who passed through Garrett's hands came into 
Wi~mington by s_hip. Ship capt~ins who carrie? runa4P¥- sl~ve&i'-~tPln 
serious trouble m the South 1f they were d1scovered.,.St1II ~ 
Captain F. as a man who risked the wrath of the mayor of Norfolk by 
carrying slaves from that city to the Nonh. Garrett mentioned a Captain 
Fountain and worried about a Captain Lambson or Lambdin who was 
tried and found guilty of the same activity. In March 1856 Garrett wrote 
Still: 

Captain Fountain has arrived all safe, with the human cargo 
thee was inquiring for, a few days since. I had men waiting 
till 12 o'clock till the captain arrived at his berth, ready to 
receive them; last night they then learned, that he had 
landed them at the rocks, near the old Swedes church, in 
the care of our efficient. Pilot, who is in the employ of my 
friend, J(,lhn Hills, and he has them now in charge. As soon 
as my breakfast is over, I will sec Hillis and determine what 
is best lo be done in their case. My own opinion is, we had 
best send them to Hook and there put them in the cars to
night and send a pilot to take them lo thy house. As Marcus 
Hook is in PennsylvaAia, the agent of the cars runs no risk 
of the fine of five hundred dollar,i our State imposes for 
assisting on of God's poor out of the State by steamboat or 
cars.":i:i 

Later the same day Garrett wrote to Still again saying that Harry 
·cr~tg would take some escaping slaves to Marcus Hook. Garrett advised 
Still to "take Harry Craige by the hand as a brother ... he is one of our 
mosl efficient aids on the Rail Road. ":1-1 Harry Craige was obviously a 
"pilot" 01· "conductor" who helped slaves make the trips between stations. 

A black brickmaker named Henry Craig lived on East Eleventh Street 

" I Iden Carrell "s Notebook, I I.S. I>.; m.1111,script census of population. Wilmingwn, 
18:>0 and I 81i0 and Wilmingwn city di,·ec:tory. I 8:>9-60. 

'"Still, Underground Railroad, :rn. 
33 Still, Underground Uailroad, :{25. 
"S1ill, Underground Uailroad, :{9. 
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11l'ar Poplar Street in Wilmington is presumed to be the "Harry Craige" 
< ;;,rrctt me11tio11ed.:1:, John Hillis operated a brickyard at Walnut and 
List Eleventh Street in Wilmington. The Captain Fountain whom Gar
n·tt rnemioned ll:m1erous times was probably James Fountain, a Wil
mington sea captain who lived 011 Sixth Street near Spruce. The only 
Lundin or similar name listed in the Wilmington city directory during 
this period is Mary E. Lamdin of 607 Ora!1ge Street. She was very likely 
the unfonunate wife who was on her own while captain was jailed in 

'If Norfolk for his assistance to runaways: ' 
Garrett's correspondence with Still makes it obvious that many slaves 

,,·ere escorted to Marcus Hook to board the train, always referred to as 
"the cars" by those involved. Marcus Hook, described as a town of about 
tiOO with a fine riverfront, was the first railroad station north of Delaware 
in Pennsylvania. I !ere slaves could board the train for the last few miles 
10 Philadelphia.:17 

Tubman was evidently not in Wilmington when the ship carrying 
slaves arrived in March I 856. She see.ms to have spent the winter of 
1855-56 in Saint Catherines, Canada, which had become her'home, but 
not before stopping at Garrett's in December 1855. Tubma,n had been 
in Maryland and had brought one man out of slavery.· She stopped at 
Garrett's, had tea, and left determined to return to Maryland for the 
last members of her family who were still in slavery. Garrett.said Tubman 
had by that date made four trips and had brought away seventeen family 
membe1·s and friends. She travelled on foot and at night most of the 
time and hid during the day according to Garrett. She had made three 
trips to Canada to deliver her charges to freedom and told Garrett that 
if she could make one more trip, it would be her last. Garrett made no 
secret of his great admiration for Tubman. 311 

Garrett wrote to Still on May I I, 1856, to say: "those four I wrote 
thee about arrived safe up in the neighborhood of Longwood, and 
Harriet Tubman followed after in the stage yesterday." 3!1 It appears that 
Tubman continued 011 to Canada, became ill there, and did not return 
south until September 8.10 Tubman suddenly appeared in Garrett's office 
on September 8, probably on her way to Baltimore. She had not re
covered from the illness she contracted while in Canada. Tubman's plan 
was to bring two slave children north and then return to Dorchester 

"Wilming1m1 city direc1ory. 18:>7. 

'" Still, Underground Railroad. 131, li:17. '.125, for letters mentioning Foumain and 
L11nbdon. Wihnington cit)' din·nories giH· infor111a1ion on addresses. 

"Schedule of l'hiladelphia, ll'ilmington and Baltimore Railroad and Guide, 1856. 
38 

Thomas Garrett 10 Eliza Wigham. Dec. 16, 1855 and Sept. 12, 1856, quoted in 
1\lrGowan. Station :\Jaster, 129. Note 1ha1 ~lcCowan has cou111ed seven 1rips so far. whe,·e 
l\radford had a higher number and ( ;,11Tell counts only four. 

39 Still, Underground Railroad, :187. 

'
0 

Thomas Garrett to Eliza Wigham. Sept. 12, 1856 and On. 24, 1856, originals at 
I laverford College. I l;iverforcl, Pa., 1"11ll 1cx1 in 1\lcGowan, Station Alaster. 
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County for her sister and her sister's two children. 41 Tubman's shoes 
were worn through; she needed money to help slaves; and she told 
Garrett that God had sent her to him for what she needed. Eliza Wigham, 
secretary of the Abolition Society of Edinburgh, Scotland, had just se[Jt 
a contribution, so Garrett was able to fulfill Tubman's request. The 
convenient timing of this gift seemed to support Tubman's belief that 
her needs would be supplied by God. 42 

It must have taken nearly a month for Tubman to accomplish her 
next trip to Maryland. She returned to Garrett's on about October 29, 
1856. On November 29, Garrett wrote to his friend Joseph A. Dugdale, 
also an abolitionist and a member of the Progressive Meeting, that she 
was safely on her way to Canada with the four men and one woman that 
she had brought to Garrett's house in October. Tubman and the five 
escaped slaves had just left New York by trai11. 1

:
1 Tubman had apparently 

returned to Dorchester County 011 this trip to rescue a sister and the 
sister's children. She did not return with them, however, because the 
sister was unable to get the children and would not leave without them. 
Tubman, therefo1·e, left with the four men and one woman mentioned 
above. It to~k the group six days to travel to Wilmington. Just before 
they arrived in Wilmington, the master of three of the slaves arrived 
there to put up handbills offering rewards for their capture. As soon as 
the handbills went up, blacks in Wilmington tore them down.44 

Garrett apparently did not have any word of Tubman between the 
end of November 1856 and March 1857. Garrett expected her to return 
to Wilmington in December after delivering the four men and one 
.woman to Canada. When she had not returned by March, Garrett 
thought she might be ill or in danger. Interrupted in the course of 
writing a letter expressing his concern, Garrett resumed it to add that 
he had just received word that Tubman had arrived in Philadelphia.45 

Thomas Garrett continued to help escaping slaves and sometimes 
secreted them in his house on Shipley Street. He reputedly built an 
addition to his house in the 1850s to shelter more runaways. Garrett 
must also have developed a greater fear of using the Market Street 
Bridge to cross the Christina River because he arranged to help some 

41 Thomas Carrell to Eliza Wigham, Sep!. 12, 1856. 
"Thomas Ca1Tell 10 Eli1.a Wigham, Oct. 24, 1856. 
"' Thomas Ga1Tell LO Joseph A. Dugdale, Nov. 29, 1856, original at Swarthmm·e 

College, full lt'XI i11 McGowan. Station Master. 
« Thomas Ca1Tell to Eliza Wigham, Ike. 27, 1856, origi11al at Haverford College, full 

text in l\,k(;owa11. Station Master. There is some confusion on this trip because Garrett 
wrote 1ha1 l larric1 Tubman had waited 11111il Christmas for he1· sister, which according to 

the dates on the lc11ers could 1101 ha\'e been the case. 
"Thomas Garrell to Mary Edmundson, i\lar. 29, 1857, original at Ha\'erford College, 

full texl i11 McGowa11. Station Alaster. 
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1,111.11\;l\s noss the river by boal. 46 One Wilmingtonian who worked with 
c..111t·tt to help escaping slaves was Joseph Walker, whose father was a 
l,l.1t k lro111 the West Indies and whose mother was English or Scottish. 
\\ .. dkn. "·ho was in his fifties at the time, reputedly helped as many as 
I :Ill 11111;11\"ays out of Wilmington during one autumn. Walker was a 
1.,111,rn 1,lio lived at 827 Tatnall Street, near Girard.47 

111 :\Lty l 857 the Progressive Friends had their yearly meeting at 
I 1111g1niod, and Gafretl was in attendance as usual. This meeting contin-
11nl 10 e111phasize the group's interest in the abolition of slavery, and its 
111t·111licrs continued to work toward that end. On .June 4, 1857, shortly 
.rltn this meeting, Tubman brought her parents to Garrett's house in 
\\.il111ingto11. At about the same ti111e a group of slaves escaped from the 
j.ril in Dover, Delaware. Benjamin Ross, Tubman's father, assisted the 
,l.11Ts who escaped, and it may have been this event that finally persuaded 
lii111 to seek his own freedom. 48 The story of this particular escape from 
sLI\Try is a favorite one that appears in nearly all accounts of Tubman's 
lift'. ·• 

l11 his letter of August I I, 1857, to the Scottish benef4ctor Mary 
Fdmundson, Garrett wrote that Tubman's father had to flee because he 
hiHI sheltered the eight slaves who had earlier broken out of the Dover 
_jail. The authorities were ready to arrest Ross when. his own master 
secretly advised him of the danger. Ross's wife lived on another planta-
1ion, where Ross and Tubman went to get her. The pa1'ents were not 
;tlile to walk long distances, so Tubman rigged a makeshift wagon by 
11sing a pair of wheels and an axle. She took them to the train, which by 
this time operated between southern Delaware and Wilmington. Tubman 
p111 her parents on the lrain and then made her own way to Wilmington 
011 the makeshift wagon. When she and her parenls met at Garrett's, he 
;1rr.1nged for lhem to lravel on to Canada together while he sold lhe 
horse and sent them the money. Garrett also provided them with addi-
1 ional money to help them make the rest of the trip. 4

!
1 

While Tubman is famous for this and other escapes, there were many 
other less well-known blacks who aided the escapes of slaves. In addition 
10 Walker and Craig mentioned above, there were other free blacks who 
\\Tre important in the operalions of the Underground Railroad. For 
example, only a few days aft.er Tubman had left Wilmington with her 

'" Thomas Carrell lo Mary Edm1111cbo11. Co11li11 ;111d lks111011d, "The Land of Boasted 
Freedom,- makes 1·di.·n·11cc lo an addition 10 house. 

◄ 7 R. C. S1neclky, / /istory of th, U11dergro1111d llailroad in Chester a,,d Neighboring Counties 
of /':I (l.a11cas1cr, 188'.{). 243; Wil111i11g1011 ciry directory, 1857. 

'"Thomas Cane11 10 Mary Edn1u11dso11. A11g. 11, 18:,7, origi11al at llaverford College, 
l11ll 1cx1 in ~kCo\\·an. Stalio11 Mas/er. 

••• This is probably lht' most rcpc;11cd story of I larricr T11h111a11. It is doc11mented in 
(;;nrct1's lcllcr IO l'-fary Ecl11111ndson on Aug. 11, 1857, and in Sieben, Underground 
Railrnad, 188. 
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FIGURE 5. John Hunn, a leading abolitionist in Delaware, helped runaway 
slaves from the South escape through Kem and lower New Castle coumies {Still, 
Underground Railroad). 

parents, Garrett wrote to Still that he had an old woman at Comegys 
Munson's. Munson was a black laborer who lived with Frisby Munson, 
another black laborer on French Street between Thirteenth and Four
teenth streets. The escaped slave was to stay with Munson for a few days 
before he escorted her to Philadelphia.''0 

Severn Johnson was another free Wilmington black who assisted 
runaway salves and worked with Garrett. Johnson, a laborer, lived on 
Buttonwood Street opposite Taylor Street. In Septembe,· I 857 Johnson 
esconed a grnup of runaways from Wilmington to Philadelphia by train. 

r,o Ganc11 111c111io11ecl ~fu11so11 i11 his k11cr of.Jun. !-J, 18:>7, in Still, Underground Railroad, 
394. Sec abo Wihnin!;IOll cit)' directory. 18,( :>. 
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I line- 1, nc: evidemly runawa}'S brought by ship to Wilmington by 
I .1p1.1i11 FollnLain.Joh11so11 lived conveniently close to the landing at Old 
""nln. where Fount;1i11 was known to land.r,i Just a few months later 
I• ,1111,1111 is known to have escor1ed another group of runaways to Phila
dclplii;1 by train, a trip he mus! have made many times. 52 Captain 
I 111111L1i11 ,dso 111adc numerous deliveries of runaways to Wilmington . 

. \111011g the Quakers frolll Wilmington who, like the free blacks, aided 
11111,11,ars were two nH:mbers of 1he Progressive Friends. The Yearly 
\ln'ting of the Progressive Friends at Longwood in 1858 found not only 
C ;;11rt:11 in attendance but also Edward Webb, mentioned above, and 
l-..1;1r Flint. Flint regularly attended the Progressive Friends meetings 
.111d served on the committee on slavery. He was active in Underground 
R.1ilroad activities in Wilmington and lived at 519 Market Street, where 

I 11 . b . ',l Ill' 1;H 11s greengrocer us111ess.· · 
( ;arrell's correspondence indica1es that he continued to be active in 

,l\sis1ing runawar as they passed through Wilmington. There is no 
,pffific evidence that Tubman was in Wilmington between June 1857 
,111d December I 860, but there has been some speculation that she 
, ()lb borated wi1h John Brown and participated in his famous raid on 
l larper's Ferry in I 859. There is no evidence that 'this was the case 
l'ither. She was in Brown's confidence, however, and probably helped 
hi111 with his plans.''1 

". 

I II late 1860 Harriet Tubman made her last rescue. She returned to 
ll()rchester County to bring Stephen Ennets, his wife, Maria, and their 
1 lircc children out of slavery. On December I, Garrett wrote to Still: 

I write to let thee know that Harriet Tubman is again in 
these parts. She arrived last evening from one of her trips 
of mercy to God's poor, bringing two men with her as far 
as New Castle. I agreed to pay a man last evening to pilot 
them on their way to Chester county; the wife of one of 
the men, with two or three children, was left some thirty 
miles below, and I gave Harriet ten dollars, to hire a man 
with a carriage to take them to Chester County. She said a 
man offered for the sum to bring them on. I shall be very 
uneasy about them, till I hear they are safe. There is now 
much more risk on the road, till they arrive here, than 
there has been for several months past, as we find that some 
poor, worthless wretches are constantly on the look out on 

'" Thomas Carrl'll 10 Willi.1111 S1ill, Sl'p!. (i. 1857, in Still, Underground Railroad, 639. 
:--.,-.- also Wilmington, it)· clirtTl01-y, 18:i7. 

''" Thomas Carrell lO \\'illia111 Still. Nol'. 2:,. 1857, in S1ill, Underground lfoilroad, 610. 
,,:i ~li11111es of l'rogressi\'{' Friends ~feeling; Wilmington ci1y direc1ory, 1859; ;md 

Sil'i>l-rl, Underground Uai/road. lis1 of people ani,·e in 1he Underground Railroad. 
'" l.clll'f' from F. ll. Sanborn, '!ll<>iccl in Bradford, Scenes, 54. 
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FIGURE 6. Engraving from Harper's Weekly in 1864 of slaves escaping from 
Maryland's Eastern Shore (the collections of The Historical Society of Delaware). 

two roads that they cannot well avoid more especially with 
carriages, yet as it is Harriet who seems to have had a 

special angel to guard her on her journey of mercy, I have 
hope.'''' 

As the Civil War approached, the dangers increased for runaways and 
their rescuers. The fearless Garrell, now over seventy, persisted in his 
efforts, and the Maryland legislature proposed offering an award for his 
arrest for stealing slaves. Despite those pressures, the Prog1·essive Meet
ing at Longwood continued its antislavery activities, with Garrett an 
active member. During the war Garrett continued to agitate against 
slavery and Tubman served as a scout and a nurse for the Union army. 
Garrett, by his own count, had assisted over 2,000 runaway slaves. 
Tubman may have made as many as nineteen journeys into the South. 
Thomas Garrell thought she had rescued 60 to 80 slaves, while Sarah 
Bradford thought the number was closer to 300. Bradford wrote that 

"Thomas Carrt'll 10 William S1ill, Ike. I, I 8(i0, in S1ill, Underground Railroad, :,30. 
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I 11h111;111 had made nineteen trips south, but Tubman herself could only 
,.-. .di l'lt·vcn. 56 

B .. , h Carrett and Tubman lived to see the abolition of slavery in the 
l 11i1l'd States. Garrett died in 187 l and was carried to his burial at the 
\\"al111i11gto11 Friends Meeting by blacks who called him "Moses." Tub-
111.111. also called "Moses," died in 1913 in Auburn, New York, where she 
111.1<1t' her home. Their paths crossed at least eight times in Wilmington 
.,, 1111·\· devoted then1selves to their self-assigned mission of freeing slaves. 

Sri The accounls vary from onc au1ho1· to another and even from one witness to another. 
'"Ill' of the accounts should he discredi1ed. No contemporary account was written of the 
,11 ri,itil's of the Underground Railroad and e\'en after the Civil War the participants 
I 1111hahk exercised some caution in discussing the subject. 
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After William Corbit's death, his youngest son, Daniel, succeeded him in the ownership of the house. 
He gave up the tannery when tanbark gave out and turned his altcntion to the land, adding farm after farm 
to his estate. "It was a real joy to him," it was said, "to take a poor, untidy Jann and by clearing, draining, 
hedging and fertilising, make it beautifol." His farm practice was an wholesome stimulus to Delaware 
agriculture as well as a source of wealth to himself. 

The last member of the Corbit family to live in the house was Daniel Wheeler Corbit, "Mr. Dan," as he 
was popularly called, who died in 1922. In 19.'m the property was sold to H. Rodney Sharp who punctili
ously restored it, furnished the house with admirable eighteenth-century furniture, and preserved it as a 
small private museum. Tn 1958 Mr. Sharp presented the Corbit House lo the Winterthur Corporation "to 
maintain as a house museum and lo develop an educational programme centred around it." The Corbit 
House will thus afford future generations a picture of Delaware life in the eighteenth century. 

Some years ago Mr. Sharp had already created a fine, appropriate garden south of the house. Now that 
all the neighbouring buildings have been restored and some additional landscaping carried out, the house 
"has a setting in keeping with its dignity and importar_l(:e."* 

APPOQUINIMJNK MEETING HOUSE 
At west limits of Odessa on State Route 299. 

David Wilson built the little brick Odessa Meeting House in 1780, as testified by the inconspicuous 
marble tablet above the doorway. It is probably the smallest Meeting House ever built, it measures only 
about twenty by twenty feet. In the division between the Orthodox and Hicksite Friends in 1828, the Odessa 
Meeting House fell to the Hicksites, and the Orthodox Friends attended meeting elsewhere. There were very 
few Hicksites in Odessa and, at last, they were represented by only one old gentleman, John Alston. 

Every First Day he would walk up the street, unlock the Meeting House door, go in and hold a "meeting" 
all by himself. After sitting for a while in meditation, he would come out, lock the door and go home. After 
his death, about 1880, the Meeting House was closed for a long time. It is now open again on Sunday 
mornings for worship. 

The Hicksites at Odessa were ardent Abolitionists and used the little Meeting House as a station of the 
Underground Railroad. They hid runaway slaves from Delaware, Maryland and Virginia in the Meeting 
House loft, and fed them there until it seemed safe lo send them on their way North. 

OLD DRA WYERS CHURCH 
On west side of U.S. Route 13, about a mile north of Odessa 

Old Drawyers Church, on an abrupt rise above the waters of Drawyers Creek, is a highly significant 
structure both historically and architecturally. The seventeenth-century beginnings of Old Drawyers' story 
are wrapped in the mists of uncertainty. A former pastor and historian of the church said "the field of this 
congregation began to be settled about 1671, and at various points and rapidly settled." He also wrote that 
"the Drawyers congregation was probably gathered by the Reverend Nathaniel Taylor, long previous to 1700. 

We get away from all conjecture in 1708. In that year, the Presbytery at Philadelphia, in response to a 
letter from "some persons about Apoquinimy," directed the Reverend John Wilson, then the Minister at 
New Castle, to preach "once a month on a week clay" to the "persons about Apoquinimy" who had written 
seeking pastoral ministrations. In 1709, the Reverend John Wilson was directed to add to the programme 
a sermon "once a quarter on Sunday." 

*In his book Grandeur on the Appoquinimink; the House of William Corbit at Odessa, Delaware, John A. H. Sweeney has fully treated 
the family history and relationships of William Corbit; he has also traced his business career and commercial connections. Along with 
this personal, biographical study of the builder of one of the two finest houses in Delaware, Mr. Sweeney has considered every stage in 
the evolution of the house from start to finish. In doing so, he has unearthed a store of hitherto unknown material about Robert May, to 
whose genius must be ascribed the creation of the Corbit House. Mr. Sweeney's book is a highly valuable contribution (1) to the records 
of eighteenth-century social history in Delaware and likewise (2) to the history of domestic architecture in America. 
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The State of Delaware 

Division of Historical and Cultural Affairs, 

The Harriet Tubman Historical Society 

and 

Appoquinimink Friends Meeting 

cordially invite you to attend the 

dedication ceremony of the 

Historical Marker for 

Appoquinimink Frlen~ Meeting House, 

a Station on the Undergrowid Railroad 
) ❖ 

Thursday, March 10, 1994 

Harriet Tubman Day 

at 12:00 Noon. 

❖ 

Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House 

is located on Main Street, 

in Odessa, Delaware. 

❖ 

The Harriet Tubman Historical Society 
P.O. Box 146 

Wilmington, DE 19899 
(302) 762-8010 



Programme 
Harriet Tubman Day, March 10, 19<)4 

Odes.sa, Delaware 

Presentation of the Colors ............................................ Delaware National Guard 
Sgt. FFC James Lee 

Selection: Battle Hymn of the Republic ................................ by Julia Ward Howe 
Tune: John Broum's Body 

Middletown High School Band 
David Harris, Director 

Greetings .............................................................................. Vivian Abdur-Rahim 
Howard Par~ 

Remarks ......................................................................................... Officials/Guests 
Division of Historical & Cultural Affairs 

I I,> ' //' f, ' ' i / -- -·y ,. I I. · ;f - / ,· 
// Ju;'J ,:;./;: , <, , ( [ ,·; .. f ·, ,, •,A .. ,,,. 

Unveiling :etremony · 
Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House 

Odes.sa, Delaware, 1875 

"At Odes.sa, Delaware, the slaves often stayed at the Friends ; 
Meeting House on the south side of Main Street. It was a plain brick 1 1 •. 

structure about twenty feet square, with a pitch roof and pent eaves 
acros.s the gable ends. This roof covered a loft in which the blacks 
hid." (pg. 57, A Biography of Harriet Tubman by Earl Conrad) 

"The Appoquinimink Meeting House is said to have been a 
station on the Underground Railroad. A member of the meeting, John 
Hunn, owned the farm to the west and was arrested with Thomas 
Garrett for harboring runaway slaves." (Friends in Odes.sa) 

"John Alston, who died 25th of ninth month, 1874, for a long 
while attended it regularly, mostly alone. John Alston was a devoted 
friend of the slave, and an agent on the Underground Railroad." 
(T. Chalkley Matlack) 

We commemorate the Underground Railroad participants 
throughout the State of Delaware. 

Selection: Swing Low, Sweet Chariot ............. in memory of Harriet Ross Tubman 
One of the most courageous women in history 

Dedicatory Prayer ................................................................................ Silent Prayer 
'1'hose whom we honor today had to work in silence in order for 

their work to succeed. The conductors, and those who were 
conducted on the Underground Railroad both adults and children, 
learned to be silent for hours at a time, thus it seems fitting that the 
dedicatory prayer be after the manner of Friends or Quakers, to 
commemorate the silent work of the past." 

Presentation of Marker ............................................................... Thomas Summers 
Daniel Griffith, Director, Division of Historical & Cultural Affairs 

State of Delaware 

Closing Remarks ... :; ...................................................................... Patricia A. 1euJis 

·~ To: 
James M. Baker, Wilmington Civil Rights Commission 
Dennis E. Greenhouse, New Castle County Executive 

Senator Joseph R. Biden, Jr. 
Senator William Roth 

Charles L. Blockson, Consultant 
Dr. James E. Newton, Exhibit Display 

Howard Parker Vivian Abdur-Rahim 
Mr. & Mrs. Will Passmore Patricia A. Lewis 

· Paulette de la Veaux Bilal Rahim 
Mayor James Martin, Odessa, DE Ada Wanamaker 

Middletown High School Band 
David Harris, Director 
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Sadie M. Young, Chicago, Illinois 
Kevin Cottrell, Niagara Frontier Region, National Park Service 

Marquetta I. Goodwine, Vibes of Afrika, Brooklyn, NY 



Text of the Historical Marker for 

Appoquinimink Frien~ Meeting House, 

a Station on the Underground Railroad 

One of the smallest Quaker Meeting Houses in the nation, 

Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House was built in 1785. Quakers, 

or Friends, were known for their strong feelings against slaveiy. 

Local Quakers used the Meeting as a station on the Undeiground 

Railroad. Free Africans and abolitionists of many faiths cooperated to 

make the Underground Railroad a safe passageway to freedom for 

people enslaved. Among the station masters, conductors, and helpers 
__ ) 

were Harrit Tubman, Thomas Garrett, John Alston, Williarn Still, 

Samuel D. Burris, John Hunn and Patrick Holland. 

The Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House was place on the 

National Register of Historical Places in 1972. 



Th of Delaware Division of Historical 

and Cultural Affairs, 

The Harriet Tubman Historical Society 

and 

Appoquinimink Friends Meeting 

cordially invite you to attend the 

dedication ceremony of the 

HJstorlcal Marker for 
AppoqulnimJnk Friends Meeting House, 

a Station on the Underground Railroad, 

Monday, February 14, 1994 
at 12:00 Noon. 

❖ 

Appoquinimink Friends Meeting House 

is located on Main Street, 

in Odessa, Delaware. 

❖ 

RSVP 

The Harriet Tubman Historical Society 

(302) 762-8010 
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